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ORAI'IIir nATTI.K AS ITALY CHALLENGES BIUT-IS- n

NAVY BIEDITEmiANEAN Thl et of receiv-
ed In the V. 8. by Clipper mall gives a view of
tlie battle of the Ionian Sea which raged IlrltUh and Ital-
ian worships July 8 and 9. They are from an Italian source. From

TRUSTEESHIP FOR COLONIES
Ex-Offici-

als

Of New Deal

Join Willkie
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

July 22 UF Twd former new deal
officials John W. Hanes and Lew- -

Is Douglas offered today to work
for the election of Wendell L.

and the republican presiden-
tial Immediately asked
them to Join with others In organ
izing "democrats and independents
of like belief"

In a telegram to the
nominee, the two said they would
utek "to enlist In your behalf
the support of democrats who be-

lieve with you that loyalty to
takes precedence over

loyalty to party."
Replying to the telegram from

Douglas Willkie said
"I received ths wire signed by

you and John W. Hanes In which
I understand Mrs. Roberta Camp
bell Lawson now joins I am per
sonally very appreciative but
recognize that you are not actuated
by personal friendship but because
of your grave concern for the con
tlnuatlon of an uncontrolled demo-
cracy and the democratic way of
life In this country. Many others
have communicated with me to
the same effect. Will not you and
Mrs. Lawson and Mr Hanes, to
gether with Alan Valentine, pros
ident of Rochester university, com
munrfl in vour own wav the organ
ization of democrats and Independ
ents of like belief?"

ANNENBERG ON
WAY TO PRISON

CHICAGO, July 23 UP) M. L.
iJUinenbertf surrendered to the

United Statesmarshal today to be-

gin a trip to ths U. S. penitentiary
At Lewlsburg, Pa., where he must
serve a three-yea-r term for evasion
cf Income taxes.

William H. McDonnell
aid he and Deputy Joseph Thlnnes

would drive the 720 miles to Lewis-bur- g

in McDonnell's coupe.
Annenberg, a Philadelphia

thus began paying in time
his debt to Uncle Sam for criminal
violation of ths Income tax laws.
He has also paid $800,000 as first
Installment on an $8,000,000settle-inen-t

he agreed to make to settle
Civil Income tax claims.

July S3 Un
convict cost Texas taxpayer
193.03 each in 1639, ths annual re--'

Dort OC the Texas prison Doara
bows.
'The report reveal ths system
lacked of breaking even,

but General Manager O. J. 8. El- -

llncson. contrasting this figure
'with losseaof $888,069 for 1936; $1.--
0014S1 for 1937; and $1,106,C63 for
1938, 'noted improvement

During the past year, through
Increased revenue from industrial
activity,-- careful attention to eco-

nomies In operation, and profit
takea from construction profit,
Mm pperattagcost, or loss per man,
ms rai sJcaoec 49 per cent,

Mm Jer nn of $., As
saoOera,mm structure were erect'

V MM, wee jfet tq m Mm Iwissil

Tartly oloudy, scattered
shower tonight and Tues-
day. Not smelt cMage fa J
temperature.
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More LendingPower
AskedForExportBank

July 22 UP)

President Roosevelt asked congress
today to Increase the lending pow
er of the Exjwi bank by
$500,000,000 sothat It might be "of
greaterassistance to our neighbors
south of the Rio Grande."

In a special message coincident
with the Pan American conference
at Havana, Mr. Roosevelt said that
war in Europe was preventing tho
flow of surplus pioducts from t'ie
western hemisphere to their nor
mal markets.

"It is to be hoped," he said, "that
before another year world trade
can be but, pending
this adjustment, we In the United
States should Join with the peoples

Small Girl's
Body Found

FOKT SNELLING, Minn.. July
it Ml-T- he brutal slaying of the

daughter of a V. S.
army sergeant whose body was
found Jock-knife- d Into on old oil
drum Sunday set federal agents
to work behind a veil of secrecy
today In an effort to trace the
killer.
The girl, Maiy Jane Masicy,

daughterof Sergeant and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Massey,disappeared a we'k
ago last Saturday. Her body was
found crammed into the oil drum
In a brush and weed covered ra-

vine a few blocks from her home
Autopsy surgeons said the

blonde girl had been strangled
with her own underwear, but be-

cause of the decomposed condi-
tion of the body they were unuh'e
to determine whether she had
been criminally assaulted. No
announcement was made as to
whether n murder weupou was
found.
Fill offlctis took charge of the

Investigation becausethe crime oc-

curred on a military reservation
They promptly declined to divulge
any information and refused to
confirm a report that two men had
been arrested

PRISON SYSTEM HAS DEFICIT
AT COST $95 PER CONVICT

HUNTSVILLE.

SPRING,

Hfc

Is

WASHINGTON,

OF
at their actual valus to ths tax-

payers of Texas, and credit was
taken for the saving In construc-
tion," Elllngson said.

The manager's report, addressed
to the prison board, said new in
dustries are urgently needed, but
no further diversification In Indus
trie ha beenmade.

At present, there are nine Indus
tries in the system, manufactur
ing article for the state and state--

institutional use. The industries
and theirprofitsfor 1939 are; Print
ing, 57,821; ehoe shop,318,737; mat-
tress factory, 13,927; license plate
plant, $44,796! garment factory,
$33.C6;'brick plant, $M( pck-- !

plant, 1174,812; casa-lo- plat,
$0.36; breesa and mey factory,

left to right, top, the Italian captainssay the pictures show: An

Italian cruiser laying down a smoke screen and the splash of an
English shell near the Italian battleship. Bottom: "A phase of the
battle," (No other Information) and Italian guns firing,

of the other republics of ths west
ern hemisphere In meeting their
problems, I call the attention of
congress to the fact that by help
ing our neighbors we will b help
ing ourselves.

"It Is In the Interests of ths pro
ducers of our country, as well as
in the interests of producers of
other American countries, that
there shall not be a disorganized
or cutthroat market In those com-

modities which w all export. '
The bank's present capital Is

$200,000,000and the president aJk--
ed congress not only to increase
this to $700,000,000, but to remove
certain restrictions on Its opera
tions These restrictions were not
described In detail.

ExcessProfit
Tax Studied

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

Administration tax experts brought
out today the first rough draft of
a bill to "prevent war million
aires."

It was an "excess profits" tax,
to be levied on surplus revenue.
Treasury and congressional
workers Indicated tho mrasure
of "surplus" would be either
"normul earnings" or "reasonable
return on --cnpltal Investment,"
depending on the Individual case.
President Roosevelt urged last

spring some measureto forestall
enrichment of manufacturerswho
would get huge contracts to build
airplanes and other weapons for
the army and navy.

One of the major question-mark- s
on the bill was whether

It would supplement or repeal
the new 7 per cent profit llmlta- -
tlon on government airplane and
warship contracts. Indications
were that It would replace exist-
ing legislation.
Pending study by the house ways

and means committee, for whom
the draft was made, experts de-

clined to discuss the measure's
contents In detail.

The experts pointed out that the
excess profits taxes during the
World war and for a while after-
ward were based either on "nor
mal earnings" alone or on "rea
sonable return." Neither method
was found fair In all cases.

Red ParliamentIn
Early Meeting To
Accept New States

MOSCOW, July 83 UPt An ear--
ny session of ths supreme soviet.

approve the requests of Latvia
Lithuania and Estonia for mem-
bership in the soviet union.

addition of the three states
will Increase Russia's Baltlo sea
front as well as her land frontier
with Germany. Their 0,500,000 In
habitants boost the soviet
population to around 190,000,00

With the three Baltic states
members of the soviet family, the
number of Independent allied re
publics In the sovlefunloh wilt be
Increased to 18, compared to II a
year ago. A J8tn. P Moldavian
repubHo created from Bessarabia
and Jiorthern Bucovina ceded by
Rues!, ( expected to be
fefwtlsy rrocllcf

PROPOSED

Cooperative
PlanOffered
By Secy.Hull

HAVANA, July 22. UP) The
United StalcjL-odvocaie-

d. to the 20

other American republics today a
Joint trusteeshipfor any European
colonies In the new world threat-
ened with transfer to any other
European powers and called for
cooperation In a sweeping program
to bolster and safeguardthe econ
omy of this hemisphere.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull
defined the position of the United
States on pressing problemsof
the- American republics in an ad-

dress at the second meeting of
American foreign ministers and
prepared to submit resolutions
embodying specific proposals for
dealing with them.
His 40-wor-d address pointed

the way for consultations aimed
at concrete action by all the Amer-
icas to safeguard the western hem-
isphere against military or eco-

nomic threats from abroad or foreig-

n-directed subversive activities.
In a sharp condemnation of the

"forces of ruthless conquest" which
he said "shrink from no means of
attaining their ends," Hull declared
It would be "suicidal not to recog
nize In time and not to prepare to
meet fully and decisively" the dan-
gers to the American nations.

Warning again that the United
States would not tolerate any ef-

fort "to modify the existing sta-
tus" of European possessions In
this henrisphere "whether by
cession, by transfer, or by any
Impairment whatsoever In the
control heretofore exercised" lie
declared "we must be In a posi-

tion to move rapidly and without
hesitation."
"It has beensuggested," Hull de

clared, "that our action take the
form of the establishment of a col-

lective trusteeship, to b exercised
in tho name of all of the American
republics. The government of the
United States endorses this sug
gestion and is prepared to cooper-
ate, should the occasion arise, In
Its execution."

CAIl DAMAGED
Fire damaged a 1940 DeSoto se

dan belonging to Dee Davis at 9 40
p. m. Sunday near the city ceme
tery. Firemen put out the blaze
after It had burned the Interior of
the car.

Russia' parliament. Is expected to By The Associated Press

The

will

It still was ths field against
O'Daniel a Texas' candidates for
governor took to ths hustings to
day for thslr last week of speech-
making in advance of Saturday's
democratic primary.

Governor W. Lea O'Daniel him
self had mapped the moat inten-
sive program. He acheduled 29
talk, opening at Lampasas at 1

d. m. today, swinging as far north
si Ama'rlllo and ending at Abilene
on election eve.

The paths of campaigners strlv.
Ing to 'Unseat pDUMl a( the end
of hi first term will converge
twli'e. Both RaHroed Commleeloasr

J fW7 sr v j pl1fWPsrss

'ZeroHour' Is
Imminent,Say
Nazi Chiefs

Halifax Rejection Of
PeaceMeansAt-

tack Is Near

BERLIN, July 22 (AP)
England's "zero hour" will
comeafter Foreign Secretary
Lord Halifax and Prime Min-

ister Winston Churchill have
replied to Adolf Hitler's
"final" proposal for peace,
authorized German sources
said today.

Those source Intimated that
official IlrltUh answers are all
Hitler I waiting for before start-
ing his threatened great offen
slve on the British Isle

It was said It was apparent,how
ever, that the fuehrer Is willing to
wait even longer In case ths Eng-
lish people disavow ths leadership
of Churchill, whose answer to
peace proposals. It was taken for
granted here, likely will b nega
tive.

The German high command re
ported Its latest air raids on Eng-
land had caused destructive fires
and explosions at airdromes, sea
ports and oil storags tanks, while
an attack on a convoy In the chan
net sank a tanker and four mer
chantman.

British aircraft losses yester-
day were listed a eight plane,
one of them a large Sunderland
flying boat brought down off
German occupied Trondhelm,
Norway. Four German plane
failed to return, the army com-
munique said.
Authorized sources said It was

not quits clear why Lord Halifax
would speak before ChurchlU.

As ror tns con
ference at Havana, It was said,
Germany Intends to play the role
solely of Interested observer.

RecordVote
Is Indicated

With the first democrats pri-
mary only five days away, the po-
litical situation her gained mo-
mentum Monday amid an air of
uncertainty.

One development was the
large absentee vote. At noon
Monday there were 323 absentee
ballots on file with County Clerk
Lee Porter. It appeared that the
total by deadline Wednesday
evening might eclipse the 439
record established In July of
1938.
Those who will be away Jrom

town Saturday or who honestly be
lieve they will be absent from the
city on that day are entitled to
vote absentee provided they cast
their ballot not later than

At the tax collector's office there
was a last minute rush to transfer
poll taxes from on precinct to
another within the county In In
stances where voters have moved
from ths precinct under which
they were registered. Today Is the
last day for transferlng ths poll
taxes.

The field of candidates stirred
with new activity Monday as
Uie home stretch opened before
office seekers. Coahoma was
planning Its second rally of the
season tills evening and most
candidates of the county were
arranging to participate.
Taking cognizance of the

block of Mexican votes, sever
al candidates had soms cards
printed In Spanish for us In the
northwest quarter of town. In the
face of all this stir, ther wer by
far fewer prediction on the out
come, for even confident candl
dates professed uncertainty.

TKXAN NAMED
WASHINGTON, July 21 UPI -P-

resident Roosevelt today nomi-

nated Walter A. Foote, Hamlin,
Tex, a foreign service officer, to
be a consul general.

and Highway Commissioner Har
ry Hlnes of Wichita Falls will
speak at a politics meeting tomor
row at Amarlllo, Hlne and former
Governor Jame E. Ferguson havs
scheduled addressesat Fort Worth
Wednesday night

Absents balloting continued
heavy, indicating that well over
one million Texans 'will participate
In, the primary. All absentee vote
must be cast by Wednesday.

Although O'Daniel hits not visit- -

ea axmany localities a two years
ago. tremendous crowds have turn
ed out to greet him whereVer' he
appeared, virtually "all observer
agree that, he will be 'one of the
run-o- ff Qualifiers li, rua-of- f Is

FreedomMust
Be Secured,
SaysHalifax

Until It Is, England
Will Never Cease
To Fight

LONDON, July 22 (AP)
Lord Halifax, British foreign
secretary, answered Adolf
Hitler's peace offer today
with a declaration that Great
Britain will "not stop fight-
ing until freedom for our
selves and othersis secure."

"We realize the struggle may
cost us everything," the foreign
secretarysaid in a world broad
cast, "but Just becausethe things
we are defending are worth any
sacrifice, It Is a noble privilege
to be the defender of things so
precious.
Hitler made plain In his July 19

speech to the relchstag, Halifax
declared, that "his picture of Eu
rope Is one of Germany lording It
over these peopleswhom he has
one by one deprived of their free
dom.

Britain's picture of Europe, Hal
ifax said, Is one of "a free associa
tion of Independent statesand, be-

cause of that contrast,w remain
unmoved by threats unaccompan
led by any appeal to our sens of
right of Justice."

In etry part of Britain, he de-
clared, "thero Is a spirit of In-

domitable resolution." "The peo-
ple of the British common-
wealth, along with those who
love truth and freedom and Jus-
tice will never accept this new
world of Hitler's," Lord Halifax
said.
Meanwhile, bomb-and-ru- n Ger-

man raldor kept up harassment
of ths British Isles, the Germans
directed their attacks today at the
midlands. Industrial heart of Bri-

tain, northeastand southeastScot
land,

On Dornter-I- was shot down In
flames, bringing to 30 ths bag of
raiding craft believed downed since
Saturday.

The ministry of home security
aid some casualties were Inflict-

ed during Incendiary bomb at-

tackson three towns In Scotland,
but that property damage was
slight
The admiralty announced the

loss of ths l,3CO-to-n destroyer Bra-
zen, sunk while being 'towed to
port after being damaged In an air
attack.

Even as sh lay foundering, Uie
Brazen got In soms blows of her
own. The admiralty announced her
blazing pom-po- blasted three of
her attackers from ths skies.

No BreakSeen

In HeatWave
CHICAGO, July 22 lP)-- No Im

mediate relief was In prospect to
day from ths midsummer heat
wave which has engulfed most of
the nation for the past three days.

Only two sections of the country
northern New England and scat-

tered points In the upper Great
Lakes escaped ths oppressive
heat which caused death to scores
of persons by piostratlons and
drownings.

Reports from 23 d stales
showed that 21 persons had died
from ths effects of the heat wae,
while at least 94 other drowned
at ocean or lake resort or In the
country's rivers.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS I'arUy cloudy

tonight and Tuesday with scattered
showers or thunderstorrusi little
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday, scattered
showers near the upper coast Tues
day.

LOCAL WEATHEIl BATA
Highest Temp, yeoterduy 91

Lowest Temp, this morning ...716
Sunset today 7:60 p. m.j sunrise

Tuesday fl:63 a. m.

It's The Field Against O'Daniel
As CandidatesQo Into Final Week

Two years ago,O'Daniel muster-
ed a clear majority In the first pri-
mary. In fact, In It ha been six
year since a run-of- f Was nsedod
to dstsrmlns Texas' chief execu-
tive. James V. Allred, Immediate
past governor, won his second term
without ons.

The wind-u- p of the primary cam-
paign for governor and other of-
fices Is not only political develop-
ment scheduled forthis week, both
democrats and republicans will
bold thelc precinctconventions Sat-
urday, thereby Initiating the pro-
cess of naming delegates, to tlie
biennial state conventions. The re-
publicans wilt hold their state con
clave next month and the demO--
wrmim w spusssa.

Sinclair Invited
To Give Views At
ProrationParley

AUSTIN, July 22 (JV The Texas railroad commission today CBN
ed a statewide oil proration hearing AucusJ 1 and specially bivHed
Harry F. Sinclair of New York to attend.

Sinclair, whose purchasing company recenUy posted a price cttt
for North and Central Texas crude, had expressedan Intention to co-
operate wtih the state oil regulatory body in any moves intendedto
remedy the sltuaUon which he said caused the price cuts.

The chairmanof the board for the Consolidated Oil Corporation,
which controls Sinclair properties, had stated he believed there was
too large a spread between the price of crude and finished product.

Commission Chairman Ion A. Smith expressed the opinion (he
state agency would take no step toward further redurlnv hlu.Muunuuio uu urauueuoo USUI BI- -

ter the hearing,
The commission last week order

ed allowable yield of the Walnut
Bend field In Cooke county, pro
duction of which I taken by the
SInclalr-Prarl- e Purchasing com
pany, slashed 2,240 barrels dally.
cutting the permissible yield per
well from 60 to 30 barrels a day.

The purchasing company had
posted a price cut of from 4 to 28
cent a barrel.

The Invitation extended Sinclair
aid

"The commission would be
pleased to have you presentand
therefore extends to you an Invi-

tation to attend this hearing in
order that we may hear your
views upon any and all matter
that may be properly considered
by the commission."
It was signed by Commissioner

Jerry Sadler who conferred with
Chairman Smith yesterday,

Sinclair, assertinghe was ready
to Join In any serious measures to
remedy conditions which, h de
clared, had caused his company to
cut prices, recently expressed the
opinion tns fundamental causes
were "beyond any power of cor-
rection" that oould b locally ap
plied.

"Shutdowns of production are
not the remedy," he said In a
communication to I). IL Bolln of
Wichita Falls, president of the
North Texas OH and Gaa asso-
ciation. "ItetaUatory and illegal
reduction oTaH0wanlrM4solat
ed cases can have no beneficial
effect on our problems.
"By no kind of artificial restora

tion or regulation can manufactur-
ers contlnus Indefinitely to pay
more for raw materials than they
receive from ths products made
therefrom."

SenateAwaits
New Measures

WASHINGTON, July 22 UPl
The senate voted today, In ths ab
sence of legislation labeled Impor
tant and ready for action, to re
cess until Thursday.

Senator McNary of Oregon, the
republican leader, said another
recess would be agreed to Thurs-
day with regular legislative ses
sions to start next week.

Secretary of the Navy Knox
urged, before a house appropria-
tions quick ap-
proval of legislation which would
give his departmentanother bil-

lion dollars to make possible a
"two-ocea- n navy." The bill he
supported wo based on Presi-
dent Iloosevelt's July 10 request
for (1,848,000,000 new defense
funds.
frcsment uooseveft sent con

gress a special messageasking that
the capital of the Export-Impo- rt

bank be Increasod from $200,000,000
to J700,000,000, to help "our neigh-
bors South of the Rio Grande."

Woodrum predicted the big
bill, raising the current defense
ouUay to about 1 5,000,000,000.
would be ready for house debate
In two weeks.
Within a few days, ths treasury

department will present to con
gresslonal committees Its tentative
plan for an excess profit tax.

Already In the legislative mill
were ths h oom
pulsory military training bill and
a proposal to permit the president
to mobilize tho national guard In
continental emergencies. Senate
and house military committees ar
ranged to resume hearings on the
training measure this week.

FCC AUTHORIZES
CORPUS STATION

WASHINGTON, July 22 tP)
The Federal Communications Com-

mission today authorized Earl C.
Dunn and Charles W. Rossi, doing
business a Nueces Broadcasting
company, to establish a radio sta
tion at Corpus ChrlstL The new
elation would operate unlimited
Urn on 1600 kilocycle with 260
watt power.

TEXAN IN CLASS
WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)

Appointment of tho largeit enter
ing class In the history of the coast
guard academy at New London,
Conn., ws announced today t by
nearAumirai it. n. waetcne,com
mandant v

- Thero were Hi cadets ordered to
report at the academy by July 13.
Among them was .Charles JScvle.
JCessyiaf A ualIn TaasA.

DestroyersTo
Be Available
For Marines

WASHINGTON, July IL WV- -
The navy disclosed today that
four destroyers were being fitted
out for use of the marine corps,
evidencing effort to speed crea-
tion of a "minute man" expedi-
tionary force ready for an hea.
Iphere emergency.
The destroyer are World 'war

warships, recently recommlssloned
after years of idleness. Naval cir.
cle understood they would be con-
verted Into high speed transports,
speclall armed and equipped to
put ashore advance forces at any
hemisphere point where hostilities
threatened.

Officials said the marine corpe
ha rapidly been Increased to at
strength of approximately' Se,eM
officers and men, with the J4,9W
goal In sight.
The fleet marine force, subject

to first orders for overseas ser-
vice, is being expanded one-thir- d

by the formation of two, new heay-ll-y

armed defense-battaliono- -?

In addition to the destroyer-Ira-n
ports, converted commercial ves-
sels are to be made a part of the
overseas force. Informed congress-
men understood.

The navy's Intention, Informed
house member reported, Is to
maintain In a high state of readi-
ness a seagoing version of Ger
many's fast moving armored land
divisions. Ships would be fully
equipped with artillery, tanks and
special boats for quick landings so
they could sail a soon as the ma-
rine marched aboard.

TO RESUME TALKS
IN EFFORTTO
AVERT STRIKE

MEXICO CTTT, July 22 UP)
Representatives of employes of' six
subsidiary plants of the EJeetrlo
Bond and Sharo company prepared
today to resume conversations with
the department of labor to prevent
a atriks which would tie up Eleo-trl- o

service In the states of Ta
maullpas, Veracruz, Puebla, Zaca
tecos, Slnaloa and Coahulla.

The workers have threateneda
strike becauseof the refusal of the
United States-owne-d company to
grant wage Increase demands.

GarnerTo Return
To TexasTo Vote

WASIUNOTON, July 22 OF)
Vic Icsldcnt Garner (aid today
he would go to Texas to vote In
the primary election there Satur
day and refused to discusswhether
he would return to Washington
afterwards.

"I'm going home to vote as X
havs done for 00 years," the

vice president told report,
er.

He was asked If he would Cora
back here later.

"I'll reserve my decision on that.'
Oarner said shortly. "I have a
leader who waits until the last mo
ment to make up his mind."

This vas taken as a reference to
President Roosevelt's delay in an-
nouncing whetherhe would accept
a third term nomination, whhh
Garner openly opposedby his own
unsuccessful candidacy for the
democratlo presidential nomina-
tion.

'

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE
AS SHIP IS SUNK

LONDON, July 22 UPJ A sm
Identified as the 1582-to- n Fro.
eoula, of Panama registry, was
sunk by German bombers last
week, an authoritativesource said
today, adding it I feared there was
a "heavy loss of life."

The ship waa bombedly German
aircraft on the night of July IS,
aoout238 miles northwestoff Care
Flnlsterre, Spain, in "very bad
weather,' this source said. If last
port of call was Barcelona.

Eighteenof the .crew left Is twe
boats, one In chargeof ten shits
master, the other k neiassaj of
the chief oMteer. .NHK mere
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. Pigskin Clinic Opens Soon4

Qrid SeasonJust
Around Corner
By HAROLD V RATIJFF

AUSTIN, July VF A biasing tun may send the temperature
to 100 or more but Texas will ate Its flrat 1M0 foothall pm la leas
than three weeks.

If any other statets fitting aa earlier start II Isn't known In this
corner.

And to make the "first" claim doubly official the gama will be
Stagedaa the climax of the "world's largest" coaching school with the
headmen of the nation's No. 1 teams of the past two seasonsdoing
the tutoring of squads.

The temperaturewon't dampen the ardor of Texas fans.
Thousands will be at the game. They always are when the aU-sta-rs

of Texas high school football wage their annualbattle.
The "world's largest" coaching school Is operatedby the. Texas

High School Foothall Coaches Association, an opulent and powerful

JonesBeaten
In S'finals
At Breck

BRECKENRIDGE. July 22

Fort Worths ley Martin defeated
Morris Norton, Wichita Falls, 3

and 2, In the scheduled
finals of the Breckenrldge Invita
tional golf tournament here Sun
day afternoon.

Ivcy, after trailing early In the
match, grabbed a one-u- p lead at
the turn.

Martin reached the finals by
Doug Jones, Big Bprlng.

Sunday morning, two up, while
Norton was disposing of Earl Ste
wart, Jr., Dallas, one up.

Jones rallied briskly after he
was three down at the turn but
faded.

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to ths Damocratie
Primary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District!
GEORGE MA1ION
C L. HARRIS of Dickens

ty
For Stats Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State Representative
91st Legislative District- -

DORSET B HARDEMAN
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial Diit )

MARTELLK M'DONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOD) WOLF
IIOWAN SETTLES

For District GUrk
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. It CORLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D, (DEE) PURSER
JOE a HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

Fo? County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBBMSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J. U W. COLEMAN

" a B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT ORANTHAM

Ftor Commissioner, Precinct No. S:

, T. C THOMAS
It T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARanE) THOMPSON
WV E. HARRIOTT

Tor Commissioner, Precinct No. S.
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
nURNIS J. PETTY
A: J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

GLENN
&. IL FUQUA
C K. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.

II
J. S. NABORS
W . (WALTER) QRICB
LOCI3 A COFFEY

. MKWTON ROBTNSOM

f.Oni(lHti
CAMVUMmcmx

J22J3imyi(
ftTABBT Ss.MMUMf' t w . ..
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tailor-mad-e

organization that feeds the beat of
I foothall talent Into the 8outhwest
Conference hopper.

More than coaches many former winners In the field.
from of the stats will be here
Aug S to 10 to hear the latest In
gridiron strategyand study further
the systems that brought Texas
Christian university the No. 1 rat
ing of the nation In 19M and put
Texas A A M at the top of the
heap In 1939.

And the game,which matures
cream of the crop In Texas school-
boy grldders now ready for col-

lege, will give Coach Leo Myer of
Texas Christian and Coach Homer
Norton of Texas A A M. type
of squads that suit them.

Mejer, a forward pasa author-It-),
will have the top-rat-

schoolboy pitchers and catchers
of the past season.

Norton will boast the moat
highly-publicis- running backs
of the year.
For seven years the association

ranged far and wide to bring In
mentors of glowing reputation to
do the Instructing at the school.
Then suddenly the officials decided
they couldn't do better than look
In their own front yards

mere also was another reason,
says J. T. Nelson of Athens, the
association president

"We send our boys to Southwest
conference schoolsso what's the

lue of teaching them the kind
of football they play elsewhere

Amen' snouted the seven
Southwest conference coaches as
they looked with covetous eyes on
the some SO high school stars who
play In that game Aug 10 and then
choose a college to further display
their gridiron talents

DreamBall Just
That As Far As
USGA Concerned

DETROIT, July 22 OP) Manu
facturersmay succeed In construct
ing the neededdream golf ball that
will travel 400 yards but the play
ers will never get a chance to use
it In a United StatesGold Associa
tion tournament

Harold W Pierce, of Boston.
president of the U S Q. A, told
contestants In the 19th annual Na
tional Public IJnks championship
last night that the association is
conducting experiments designed
to set a maximum carry for balls
used In the national open and oth
er tournaments Clubs alto are be-

ing studied. Pierce said, with the
idea of limiting the pitting of faces
to reduce the amount of barkspln.

'We are afraid that a chemist
will produce a substance more rcsi
llent than rubber and a ball with

phenomenal carry will be the
result," Pierce said "It Is my be
lief that golf should be entirely
contest of skill with no player
holding the advantage over another
In the mater otf equipment."

Velcrun Ilodeo Horse
Is Gored To Denlh

8ALT LAKE CITY, July 22 U
"Sudden Death ' has struck down
Itastus, star of the
rodeo circuits

"Sudden Death ' Is a huge Brah
ma bull. Kastus Is Leo Cremer's

bronc-mul- ' assertedly ne er
ridden fur ten seconds by the nuu
dreds of cow waddles who bae
climbed aboard him In his ten
years of rodeo activity

The huge bull gored Kastus lajt
night The body, with ths abdo
men ripped open, was found today
In the corral at the rodeo grounds
here where Cremer had brought
Rastus, along with the bull for
performances during Salt Lake
City's Covered Wagon days

--July 23 In a game in
which the score was
four different times, ths Hamlin
General Crude Oilers slapped a 8--5

defeat onto the Standard baseball
crew of Big Spring hers Sunday
afternoon.

Each aggregation collected sight
bass blows but firs of Hamlin's
drives went for extra bases, Mc
Coy, Weave? and Rowland bad
triples.

Ths wlnnkr run was orat4 In
Mm olfM raw wkea afoatsOar--
, fjUaiuJajJ eallss si lasss essWVasVwWfaFvess sTW WeMesaS WM
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Publinks Golf

TourneyPlay
OpensToday

DETROIT. July 22 UP! The
hsadllners of America's
play golfers, conceding nothing to
anyone In scoring ability, open the
19th annual national publlo links
championship her today with five

400
out

the

the

A total of 192 survivors
of a record entry of 2,601 that
played In 40 sectional tests, tees
off today on the first half of the

qualifying round. The low
84 scorers In the two-da- test will
earn places In the match play
wnicn starts Wednesday.

la hu.iky
Andrew Szwedko, Pittsburgh steel
worker, uther former winners In
the field are Carl F. Kauffmann,
also of Pittsburgh, only three-tim- e

winner with victories In 1927, 1928
and 1929; Charles Ferrera, of San

19J1 and 19J3 champion;
David A. Mitchell, of Atlanta, the
1934 titllit and Al Leach of Cle ire- -
land. 1938 champion.

A good mary of the star iwr.
formers In the field expressed tie
opinion that the qualifying record
of 139 for the public links event
would be bettered and low practice
scores supported their belief.

Standings1

WT-N- League
Team w U

Pampa 59 jj
Amarlllo 54 41
Lubbock . . 47 44
Lamesa 46 46
Borger 47 46
Clovis 39 m
Odessa ... 33 5

Texas league
Team y

Houston 67
San Antonio 61
Beaumont
Dallas .

Oklahoma City
Shrevpport .

Tulsa
Fort Worth .

55
49
52
48
45
38

American League
Team lDetroit 52 33

Cleveland 51 35
Boston 47 38
New York 44 39
Chicago . ... 40 41
Washington 36 52
St Louis . 36 52
Philadelphia . . 33 51

National League
Tram W L

Cincinnati . . . 55 23
Hrooklyn 51 31
New York 44 36
Chicago 45 44
St Louis 37 43
Pittsburgh 36 44
Boston ... 28 49
Philadelphia . 28 52

YKSTKIIDAY'H KESULT8
Clovis 11-- Lubbock 4
norger Midland 5

ond game ten innings)
Pampa 10-- Odessa 2 13
Amarlllo 10-- Lamesa

Pet
.641
3o8

.505

.419
3a3

ret.
657
560
.529
.480
.477
.457
.455
.363

.612

.593
553
.330
.494
.409
409

.393

Pet.
688

550
.506
.463
450

.350

(sec- -

Texas Lrugua
Beaumont 11, San Antonio 9
Oklahoma City Fort Worth

1 2

Houston 8 Shrevrpoit
Dallas 3 1, Tulsa 2 4.

American Iyeague
St Louis 8--4, Washington 8

Chicago 10-- Philadelphia 8--2

Cleveland 3-- Boston 0

Detroit York 3 2.

National League
Cincinnati 4 New Yoik
Philadelphia, 8 5, Chicago

Boston
Brooklyn 3-- St. Louis 1A

TODAY'S OAMKS
Texaa League

516
Ma)

622

364

8--

San Antonio at Beaumont (day)
Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Houston at Shreveport (night).
(Only games scheduled).

STANDARD OILERS LOSE 6--5

THRILLER TO HAMLIN NINE
HAMLIN,

deadlocked

ANDREW

llnksmen,

Defending champion

Francisco,

Pittsburgh

L. Olandsnnlng clouted a home
run for the Big Springers In thesec
ond Inning with ths sacks empty.
Every one In the Standard lineup
with the exception of W. D. Ber
ry hit safely at least once.

The visitors put tho tying run
aboard In the ninth but could not
score.

Bill Brown went ths distance for
ths Barrymsn.He whiffed sight of
ths opposition. r '

&l Bprlnf w.660 901 IM- -f S
BtsmUa k.rr...119 MIO- S- h

ret.

New

Legion TeamSwarmsOver Borger
The Sports Parade

By Hank Hart- -

Flushed with successesIn series with the El Paso and
Borger teams, the potent llttjo American Legion Junior
softball players of Big Springareconfidently awaiting their
weekend trip to Austin and a crack at the state'sbest
teams.

All that is neededto insure tho trip is about$50 in ex-

pense money and the Legion's local unit, in conjunction
with theKiwanis club, setabouttodayto raisethatamount
Carl Blomshield is heading the drive.

Any one who wishes to make voluntary contributions
and help the teamalong may contact Blomshield,

Should the team win the state honors, it will become
eligible to compete in a sectional tournamentat New Or-
leans along wtih representatives of three other states.Ex-
pensesfor that trip will be met by the major leagues.

Good news for tho local baseball fans. -- "

Snooks Carroll", serious in his intentions to bring the
good old American gameback to Big Spring in 1941, writes
that he is making progress in his attemptsto interestJoe
Devine of the Yankees and the Oakland Pacific Coast
league club in backing a unit here next summer.

Corresponding from San Francisco, his home town,
Carroll relates in part: "Things look pretty good. I was
talking with JoeDevine on the phoneand have an appoint-
ment with him for Monday, x x x He seemspretty interest-
ed. If he goes so will the San Francisco Seals and the
Oaks. Ho said he is going down to tho WT-N- M league in a
week so I'll arrangefor him to seeyou and you can tell him
what the town wants, x x x

"SNOOKS CARROLL."

BobbyeSavage,one of West Texas' better softball toss-er-a,

hasa busy week lined up. He left for Dallas Sunday
morning to work two or threegamesfor one of that city's
better teams, then will shove off for El Paso over tfye
weekendto competein a tournament,

Bobbye, who has hurled the StandardOilers to recent
victories over the best aggregations in Abilene and Mona-han-s,

will hurl for tho Braniff Airways while in Dallas, an
aggregation that recently lost to the Abilene All-Sta- rs by
one run.

War Limits Travel But TennisAce

HavingFun Touring United States
By WILLIAM O. VARN

BALTIMORE, July 22. UP!

Fresh from a pair of triumphs In
the section and Mary
land tennis championships, blonde
Alice Marble, the statuesque queen
of world's tennis, headed for Sea-
bright, N. J, today In search of
more laurels on a tour that's been
"more fun than you can imagine "

This year, with the war blltx-kriegl-

big tournaments in Eu-
rope, Including that at Wimbledon
and the Wlghtman cup matches.
ths Miss Marble took up
her rackets and began to learn
about America first-han-

Shes traveled from coast-to--

coast giving the folks a look at
what It takes to rule the tennis
world

The trip has put her In topflight
condition and even Miss Marble
thinks she Is playing "pretty well,

Miss Marble said she Intended to
krep up her "at home" contacts
this fall on a tour of high schools
and colleges for talks on "the will
to win' or something like that

And, perhaps no one can talk
better than Alice about that, for
It was simply her will to win after
a sunstroke In 1933 threatenedto
end her young career.

Under the. close tutelage of Miss
Eleanor Tennant, her coach, she
dM come back and never knows
what it Is to give up. In fact, she's
toughest when the chips are down.

Pauline Betz, Callfor-nla-n,

found out about that here
yesterday Miss Betz took the first
set of their women's singles title
match, 6--4, and led at 3 In the
second on her own service. Alice
simply tightened her belt and took
that one, 4.

In the Intermission,
to show that champions sometimes
have to be told too. Miss Tennant
went to the dressing room.

If you're tired and nn't get go
ing," Miss Tennant told her.
you're certainly doing this the

hard way Get out there and beat
her and get It over with.
but anyway, get out there and stir
your stumps "

Alice did Just that. It took her
Just eight minutes to plaster a

defeat on Mlsa Bets In that
deciding set--

The Navajo Indian tribe, num
bering about 50,000 Inhabits 25,000
square miles In northeasternAri-

zona and northeasternNew Mex-

ico, an area larger than some
states.

WT-N- 11KSULTS
First game

Midland . . 100 100 30- 3- 8 13 2
Borger . . 400 120 02x 9 14 1

Engels and Riidesj Crues and
Potocar.

Secondgame
Midland . . 241 121 202 118 It 8

Borger . ... 203 040 500 (18 18 1

Johnson. Kanagy and Moore,
Rudes; Hausman, Ttnsley and
Potocar, Reynolds.

First gameI

Odessa 010 000 100 I II
Pampa . .... 411 020 llx 10 11 ll

Schultxe and Butleri Hallbourg
and Ross.

Second gamel
Odessa 601 00 01 1 1

Pampa 000 800 0 T4
Ramsdsll snd Muratorsi Par--

rlsh, Montgomery and Ross.

First gamel
Lubbock ct,.C00 000 800 14
Clovis . ,.,.0O4 10 Sin 11 If 3

Stack and CasUnoi Rogers and
BChBUdt.

Second faistf
Lubbock . s..tM W9 J-- I T

MCtevSa nr.....Mk) 1 I la l
aej'sw IWVl PfBwrs essJssVsSBBlsB V eCKwWW PaMn eVvtM JsMMesaj ItWVl r JsajFSMsV UsVm VMfHsWl .esTBsVVV. TNrl

l: rwyt Wei easrjsrlaaflana to a4 Minssltt I

r

We--

0 1
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SavageHurls
Fliers To Win

DALLAS, July 22 Bobbye Sav
age, Imported from Big Spring,
pitched the Braniff Airways soft
ball team to a 1 victory over the
Oklahoma City All-Sta- here Sun
day night.

Savage limited the Sooners o a
single base blow, striking out ten
men.

The Big Spring youth will pitch
again, Tuesday night against le
Dallas police department.

Tillinghast
Trips Elrod

fJeorgo Tillinghast retained bis
position as third ranking player on
the Big Spring Tennis association's
ladder by defeating J. W. Elrod,
8-- 8, Sunday afternoon at the
city park courts.

Elrod Is currently seeded No. 4.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Undergoing minor surgery this
weekend were Mrs. Q. E. Freeand
Blllle Bess Shlve.

Major surgerywas performed on
Mrs. L. A. Ashley of Tarran, Her
bert Currle and Gene FleWellen.

Dismissals Include C SL Carwile
of Tarxan, Sims McCraney, M-- s.

C O. Nix of We.tbrook, Mrs. V.
W. Peavy of Big Lake, Dorothy
Chlldera of Cisco and Mrs. J. W.
Crome and Infant daughter.
TOU1USTS INCREASE

MEXICO CITY. Julv U in -
Ths National Railways reported to-
day the tide of summer tourists
to Mtxloo from the Lnlted States
hsd assumed larsrs rjronrotlnnn

In the past four days, ths rail
ways aaminutrauonreported, more
than 400 tourists arrived In the
capital, necessitating extra ears on
all trains from Laredo, Texas,

PRINTING
X. M. JOftBAN CO.

MARTIN HURLS

AS DANIELMEN

WIN, 17 TOO
Ben Daniel's American Legion

ounlor baseball team looked
aheadfor new fields to conquer
today after humbling the Borger
Junior Gassers,17-- hereSunday
afternoon In the second and de-
ciding game at the playoff for
the state's western champion-
ship.
The Big Springers had wop the

opening bout Saturdaynight, 18--

Hurler PepperMartin, who went
the route for the locals, limited the
Invaders to four blows In the nine
Inning debate, no more than one
an Inning. Second Backer Shipley
touched him for singles In the
second and fourth rounds while
Brlggs hit safely tn the sixth and
the eighth.

Martin, who came tn from third
to do the pitching chores, struck
out eight of the opposition.

Nobles and his mound successor,
Haents, never.succeededin curbing
the big bats of the Big Springers
after the Initial round. Manager
Daniel substituted freely through
out but the hitting was reckless
from start to finish.

The homellnga scored twice In
the second on a hit, base on balls
and a mlsplay by the opposition,
then retaliated with three runs In
the third.

They accumulated seven runs
In the seventh to setUe the out-
come for once and for alL
Horace Bostlck had a big hand

In the proceedings with three hits
while Martin contributed to his
pitching success with a triple and
single.

The youngsters will probably
leave Wednesday for Austin to
compete In a round robin playoff
for the state honors along with
representativesof four other sec
tions.

Score by Innings.
Borger . ... 000 000 0000 4 6
Big Spring . 023 023 70x 17 12 4

Batteries: Nobles, Haenls and
Shipley. Nobles; Martin and Pat--
ton.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, July 22 CP Dla-mo- d

dust We're not sure wheth-
er Ump Joe Rue was a hero for
bravely standing there and letting
those cowards heave pop bottles
at him yesterday or whether he's
dunce for not ducking . Thank
the Lord the throwers' arms were
as feeble as their brains If you
think the Yankees are not serious
about winning this years pennant.
why do you think they cancelled
those exhibition games In Toledo,
Baltimore and Buffalo . Harry
Craft, the Reds outfielder, has yet
to make his first error of the year
while Joe Moore "of the Jlnts, tops
among the 1939 fielders, already
has more bobbles than he had all
last year.

TODAY'S CHEST STAR
John Kir run. New York

Times': "To hear Manager Os-sl- e

Vltt of thr Cle eland club
tell It in cheerful accents. If
there's anything smouldering In
thr Indians' dugout. It mutt be
smoke from the pipe of peace."

Twenty-eigh- t jears ago Charley
Howard, the auto man, said, "the
horse Is gone foiever ' lies the
same guy who paid 15,000 last
winter for Mioland- - When Tom-
my Riggs puta on an Illinois hel-
met this fall It 11 be the third time
he's captained a college outfit He
led the N'ay Plebes and the Duke
freshmen before reporting to Bob
Zuppko . . The Brooklyn grid
Dodgers are cheering this news
Ace Parker, who broke his leg In
a baseball game, has tossed away
his crutches and Is rarln' to go
again.

Two And A Half Minute Interview
Doc Painter, Yankee trainer:

"Know what's the nuitter nlth
the Y'ankees?Well, no team etrr
waa under a nenous strain for
as long as Uie Yankees were.
For four years, they couldn't
let down eirn In exhibition
games because the) had to keep
In mind thr fact thry were the
Yankees and people expected
great things of them. This spring
they Just had a reaction."

Feetball Dsp't Bob Peoples, the
U--8 C ace Is keeping In shape by
playing softball In Oklahoma this
summer Don't be surprised If
Jack Sterrett, formerly at St.
Louis U., Is namsd ass'tcoach and
trainer at luisa university any
day now . . . Clark Shaughnessy,
new Stanford head coach, Isn't
overlooking a bet. That's why he's
beenseenwith his arm around Roy
Vltousek ths swimming
ace, who, up to now, hasn't given
football much of a tumble.

Ths town of Showlow, Ariz., Is
said to have been named for a
ranch won lnv pioneer days during
a gams of seven-u-

Tho PopularPlace
To Stop and Honk

tot
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
PfGSTAND
MJfcwr.1

DETROIT
TEAM TO

Xwice Repulse
Yanks; Tribe
Wins Pair

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

Ths Detroit Tigers may not be
a perfect ball club, but they re a
red hot one, and that's what It
looks like the American league Is

going to pay off on.
It's still a long haul to the finish,

but the Tigers have Just succeeded
In winning five consecutive con-

tests from the world champion
New York Yankees and therich
Red Sox of Boston, both of them
contenders In this whacky

The Yankee were as warm as
the weather until the Tigers came
to town and turned on somerral
heat Detroit scored four runs In
the ninth Inning to win the first
game of a doubleheader yester-
day 4--3 and then battled back
again to take the nightcap Z.

It was a stirring show In which
88,590 fans participated, staging
one of the worst exhibitions of
rowdyism the Yankee Stadium
ever witnessed. They threw pop
bottles, fruit and an assortment of1

other missiles at Umpire Joe Rue
In the second game after he ruled
a liner by Tom Henrich landed foul
and they dldn t stop the demon
stration until a detachment of city
police stationed themselves at.stra
tegic spots throughout the stands.

The Cleveland Indians completed
a sweep ol a tnree-gam-e stand in
Boston by whipping the Bed Sox

2 and 3-- The first triumph was
the five-h- it achievement of Bob
Feller.

In the National league the Cin-

cinnati Reds mopped up the New
York Giants 6--1 and 2 to make
their score 20 victories in the last
25 games, certainly a champion-
ship pace.

Paul Derringer pitched a two-hitt-

In the first fracas.
The Brooklyn Dodgers gave

ground again by dividing a dou-

bleheader with the St Louis Car-

dinals. The Dodgers captured the
opener 3-- but In the second af-

fair Enos (Country) Slaughter
punched out two round trip tic-

kets off Luke Hamlin, one with
two on, to lead the way to a 5--2

triumph.
The Pittsburgh Piratesagain de

moralized the Boston Bees, sweep
ing a bargain bill 3--3 and 16--2 on
top of Saturday's 17--6

The Chicago Cubs and the Phil
adelphia Phillies split two games,
the copping the first
8-- and Chicago coming back to
win the second 5 with a 15-h-it

offensive topped by Hank Lelber's
two home runs

The Chicago White Sox finished
off a sweep of their series with
the Philadelphia Athletics wi 10--8

and 2 verdicts in a couple of
affairs

The St. Louis Browns and Wash-
ington Senators divided two games.
The Browns pounded out an 8--4

decision In the first game St Louis
outslugged the Senators in the
nightcap, but lost 54

CHANGES UNIFORMS CHI
CAGO, July 22 ( It Outright
purchase of First Baseman
Zeke Uonura from the Wash
Ington Senators was announced
today by the Chicago Cubs.

Bouura was acquired to fill a
position which Injury and sick-
ness had suddenly made acute.
Both Cub first baseuirn, Glrnn
(Kip J Russell and Phil Cavar
etta, were Incapacitated.

In Washington President
Clark Griffith of the Senators
said Uonura had been sold for
$10,000, after all other Ameri-
can League clubs had waived
on him.

Home statisticians figure tint
the modern woman secretary must
nave a Knowledge of 871 mlscel
lansous duties, 230 of which she
performs dally.

CUTS
tuut

BRUISES.

use MtnthoUtum. t wul soothsthe Injury promote
smtmber that MtnthoUruss

Is equally beneficial for other
minor skin Irritation, snob as
raatswB. sbaaag.
alVSLSilfcXSS'iff

t

TIGERS
BEAT'

Inditans Near

FourthPlace
Dy The AssociatedPress

Rogers Hornsby's pklahomaCity,
Indians'ones more are knocking
at the gates of ths Texas league
first division. v--

Ths Indians scalped Fort Worth
8 to 1 and4 to 3 yesterday to make
It eight victories In their last ten
starts. Tomorrow they gt a shot
at fourth-plac- e Dallas in their own
back yard. .,

Dallas didn't fare so badly at
lsa yesterday, winning ths first

gama 3 to 2, but losing the second,
3 to 1. Dizzy Dean was ths Tulsa
hurler for the first six Innings of
the nightcap, allowing flvs hits
and one run.

Houston's pace-makin-g Buffaloes;
threw 16 straight scoreless Innings
at Shreveport Sports, lengthening
the Loulslanans' string of runless
Innings to 33. Young Howard Pol-l- et

beat the Sports 3 tn 0 In thf
opener for his 16th triumph. The
league-leade-rs took ths second, 6
to 0.

Third-plac- e Beaumont outlasted
second-plac-e San Antonio lr a slug-fea- t,

11 to 9.

BenHogan Is

Top Winner
CHICAGO, July 22 UP) Little

Ben Hogan, the Texan who now '

registers out of White Plains. N.
Y, was leading today in the race
for professional golfs top honors
for the year leading money" win-
ner and best scorer In the Harry
Vardon trophy contest.

Hogan tied for second place with
Johnny Revolts In the $3,000 Chi
cago Open championship which
ended yesterday with Dick Melz,
Oak Park, 111, In possessionof the
title and $1,500 first prize money
on a brilliant 72 hole total of 278
strokes, 10 under par for Tarn
O'Shanter Country club.
ThcUe for second place Revolta

and Hogan finished with aggre-
gates of 279 earned Hogan $375"
and sent him Into the leadership
of this year's money winners,with
a total of $8,788. He replaced an-
other Texan. "Smiling Jim"

who did not play In the Chf
cago event and who now Is In sec-
ond place wtih earningsof $8,477.

qUOTA IS UP

AUSTIN July 22
get your seven Ice
last month?

UP) Did you
cream co.ies

That's your quota turned out by
Texas factories, according to the
University of Texas bureau of busi-
ness research.

Production of this summer delic
acy was estimated by ths bureau
at 1.437,000 gallons, the peak of a
steadily mounting output

ROYAL'S
JwEWJ

fNUMMEm

rrJs
Esiltr trrsadBrtter rrpiasi WWi MAGIC
Maislo snd oOata smssffrwl Features of
Um Punm. Sr ihU aw Eaay.w'rlUns'
Rojr.l hm ..Ti; U. Give It TUB

'DESK TEST.

ThomasTypewriter Exc--

107 Main Phone

MASTER'S
ELECTKIO SERVICE

Hoarder Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Meters,

Rewinding, Bosh&'urs and
"Bearings "

408 E. fnlrd

98
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Of
t I TUESDAY
1 . T

KKUEKAII LODGE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O O.F. Hall.
ETA SIGMA PHI SOROIUTY will meet at 8 o'clock at the home of

," the VV. D. Hardys, ISM Runnels, for a
THURSDAY

ROYAL will meet at 2 o'clock at the W O.W. Hall.
S FIUDAY
LADIES C30LF will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country
L TiClub for luncheon
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

four

Hale Family Has

ocietu ReupionAt City

k'TJie Big Spring Daijy Herald

MONDAY,

Daily Calendar Week's Events

NEIGHBORS

ASSOCIATION

'S IN A NAME

I & PW Club Is New Organization
h flere But National In Scope

(The Business and Professional
Romans club, as Its name Indl
lies, is composed of women In
srious businesses and professions
ad Is national in scope. The local
(Tapter was organized here Octo- -
tr 4th, 1039 with a charter mem--r

list of twelve persons.
These Include Lillian Rhoton,
"annette Barnctt, Edith Gay, Mrs
tr Harrington, Gladys Smith,

elen Duley, Ina Mae Bradley,
rs. H. R. Haygood, Jr, Mnurino
ord,' Eftella Tlynt, Anita Bonds,
ary Whaley.
From this small beginning the
oup has grown to number 26 per
ns with nearly every type of bus
ess in which women are employ-represente-

In the club.
"Women In a Democracy" was
o suggested program siuuica Dy
e group during 1939-4- Visiting
colters were guests at several of
e programs during the year that
nsisted ofboth study lessonsand

iclals.
'The group meets each first and
lird Tuesday in the month and
abands except for socials during
10, summer. The first meetings
ere held at the chamber of com-erc- e

office until the club grew
large to be accomodated thero.

ie hew meeting place is the Elks
41.

The club received Its first recog-
Uen aa a service club when it
la asked to contribute with other

izauons lor me Dana uniform
d. Digging Into a small treas--

41.,. JIJ .!.! . -- Jj ujc gtvuj uiu mcir pari ana
mpiisnea their first bit for the
.

purlng the chamber of
rce convention in May, the club

ffll
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PAGE THREE

barbecue.

a

Its

a

f

was asked to entertain the visiting
sponsors which it did with a tea
dance and chudk wagon breakfast
Escorts were furnished by the club
ror the visiting girls that number-
ed some 45 strong.

The club also took part In the
flag day parade and other civic
activities of the town.

During the state convention In
Dallas In June, the local chapter
was one of a few clubs In the state
that had full voting power present
n me convvenuon me cluD was

recognized for this and members
were named on district committees

The present membership Includes
Jeannette Harnett, Dorothy Lee
Bassett, Jewel Barton, Ina Mae
Bradley, Anita Bonds, Pearl Cut- -
singer, Evelyn Cook, Olyve Shum--
ley, Helen Duley, Mrs. L. A. Eu-
banks, Stella Flynt, Edith Gay,
rars. man Harrington, Mrs. M. It
Haygood, Jr, Mrs. Hazel Henson.

Myrtle Jones, Anabel Lovelace.
arvelyn McCurdy, Lillian Rhoton,
Gladys Smith, Ruth Sparks, Mable
Jo Trees, Laura Belle Underwood,
Fern Wells, Mary Whaley, Maurlne
Word.

CANAL DEFENSES
NEED NO PLANES

MIAMI, Fla, July 22 UP) Rep
Joseph W Byrns, Jr, of Tennes
see, returning with two other con-
gressmen from an inspection of
Panama Canal defenses, declared
today the vital waterway was well
prepared against surprise attack
or sabotage but that more air
planes and pilots were needed

-- I am not a liberty to discuss
gun emplacements or anti-aircra-ft

protection, said llyrns, "but I can
say this the protection againstair
attacks is perfect and a'hy hostile
move against the canal from anv
quarter would be met by a force
which undoubtedly would surprise
any enemy "

The one weakness he noted
Byrns added, was the possibility
of heavy bombs exploding In Cule- -
bra Cut and causing a landslide
which would block the canal.

DENIES CLAIMS
WASHINGTON, July 22 lP

The Netherlands legation said In
a statement today that Germans
Interned In the NetherlandsEast
Indies received food and sleeping
accommodations equal to those of
Europeans serving with the In-
dies armed forces.

The statementwas Issued In re
ply to nazi charges of mistreat
ment of German nationals and
threats of reprisals against resi
dents of occupied Holland.

SABINE MAN WINNER
PORT ARTHUR, July 22 UP)

Preliminary tabulations today
showed U S. Kile, Sabine quaran-
tine officer, to be winner of the
ICtO Jaycee fishing rodeo.

He fished the last three days of
tne two-wee- k derby, caught five
tarpon and several sharks to
amass 2,400 points.

Mrs. Bob Aldridge of Port Ar
thur took honors for the largest
tarpon, a landed from
the east Jetty.

NOT PRESENT
PITTSBURGH. July 22 UP) A

worried voice on the phone in
quired of a county morgue attache
concerning a missing relative in
fear he might have met with foul
Play

"He's five feet eight inches talL"
said the caller, "and he was wear-
ing a dark suit and a little giay
hat. Oh. y and he stutters."

"We couldn't have him. an
swered the attendant "None of the
fellows downstairs stutters."
HOW JOS FEELS

KANSAS CITT, July 22 OP)

Grant Ege, music store manager,
received this letter and. a money
order from an Iowa farmer.

'Please send me phonograph rec
ords of Uod Bless America' and
Let the Rest of the World Go By.'
Thai's how I feel about things.'

WHEN STOMACH GAS
CHOKES AND BLOATS

The 5 carminative ingredients in
Adlerlka soothe and warm the
stomach to ease the gas, and Ad-
lerlka 's 3 laxative. Ingredients give

MORE BALANCED cleaning--
out to BOTH bowels, for prompt
relief, Sold everywhere in the Sil
ver color Bottle. Collins Bros.
Drugs, Cunningham A Philips,
Druggists. adv.

fty' Ii EATATTHl!mmn. I Cu Cai

day.

Park Here
COAHOMA, July 22 (Spl) The

children and grandchildren of the
J. C Hale family gatheredat the
Big Spring city park for a fam
ily reunion Saturday and it mark
ed the first time many of the chll
dren had been together since the
deathof J. C Hale five years ago

Present'were Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Hale of Balllnger, Mrs. Mary Ad
oms of Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hale of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jacksonof Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hale of Midland. Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Hale of Coahoma, chll
dren of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hale.

Others were Mrs. Susie Hale of
Soash,Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel,
Leslie Adams, A. C. Hale, C. II,
DeVaney and Mrs. Rachel Bell, all
of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Craig of Big
Spring, Mr and Mrs Wlllas Woodle
of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cowden of Midland, Edna Hale,
Steve Hale, and I. B. Hale of Stan
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Olan Hart of
Stanton, all grandchildren.

presentwere
Mrs. Stella Mae Wheat, Dorothy
O'Danlel, Jo Dell. Ray Nell and
Nell Hale, Elvon and Arlton De-

Vaney, Read, Mary Jane and Don
nie Collins, Ben and Billy Heart,
Bobbie Jo and W L. Bell, Ray
Hood, Alma Kate Cowden and one

Shirley Ann
Wheat.

Nine grandchildren and approxl
mately 15 and
one great grandchild were unable
to attend.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Music by Willard.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5.45 Hollywood Brcvetles
6.00 Musical Tabloid.
6 15 Just Relax.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7.15 Hollywood Brevities.
7.30 Edwin Frank Goldman

Band.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
815 Lew Diamond Orch.
8 30 "Yesterday's "
9.00 Lew Diamond Orch.
0 15 The Profit Trio.
9 30 Lone Ranger.
10 00 News.

10.15 Goodnight
Tuesday Morning

7 00 Just About Time.
7.15 Songs of the West John

Hunt.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 Keep Fit to Music
8 45 Choir Loft.
0 00 Dr Amos R. Wood.
9 05 String Ensemble
9 15 To Bjj Announced.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

1,0 00 Neighbors.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Leighton.
11.00 News.
11.05 The Islanders
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11.30 Inc."

Tuesday Afternoon
12.00 Slngin' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Francis Craig Orch.
12 45 It's Dance Time.

1 00 Jack Berch.
1 15 Just Relax.
1 30 TBA.
2 00 Hit Parade.
2 30 Dance Orchestra.
2 45 WPA Program.
3 00 News.
3.15 Accordlonairea.
3:30 MacFarland Twins Orch.
3.45 Office of U. S. Gov't Ke

ports.
4 00 AP News.
4 05 Music by Willard.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4.30 Songs by Bonnie Ruth Tay-

lor.
4:45 Tom Martin.

Tuesday Evening
5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5.15 Cab Calloway Orch.
5.30 Concert Master.
6.00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7 00 Wythe Williams Commen

tator.
7 15 Eventide Echoes.

Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8.00 Raymond Oram Swing
8 15 AP Bulletins.
8.20 Griff Williams Orch.
8 SO Vagabond's Trail.
9 00 BUI McIIune Orch.
9.30 Terry Shand Orch.

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

ATOMIC STRUCTURES
OF METALS STUDIED

AUSTIN, July 22 UP) New clues
to the atomic structure of such
metals as Iron, chromium and
titanium may be provided by Mc-
Donald observatory discoveries of
'forbidden' ultra-viol- et radiations

of double-star- s, Univer-
sity of Texas officials disclosed to

Conducted at the university's
West Ttxas plant, the observations
of Dr, Otto Struve. McDonald dl
rector, anaor. roiyaor swings, a
Belgian scientist, centered on doii- -
ble-sta-rs which proved to be wrap-
ped In envelopes of gaseous Iron.

'Our studies Indicate that the
iron atoms In these nebulous shells
produce radiationswhich, for lack
of enough heat and gaseous Iron,
cannotoccur on the earth'Btruve
reports, explaining his terminology
"forbidden'
radiations.

Occurrence

? ElTSYrWS
A EXPLAINED
T ID AIRS'.
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Comings And Goings Of Big Spring Folk
Their Guests Makes A Busy Weekend Here

Mr. and Mrs. and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dunagm
left Sunday Buchanandam
a fishing trip. They will return

week.

Matt Harrington returned
from a week In Dallas

he attended the chamber of com
merce school.

Sara FrancesLancy of Farmcr-vill- e

is visiting Cornelia Frazier
and other friends here for
days Miss Laney Is a former
resident here.

Sammio Darr of Casa Grandy,
Ariz, Is spending the week here
as a guest In the L. L. Freeman
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Campbell of
luistlanil have returned to theli
homo after a visit here with Mbs
Mattle Leathctwood Mrs. CaTp-bel- l

spent two weeks hero and Mr
Campbell arrived Saturday.

Mr. and
her Mrs

Jim
C Chollar and

Nursery School
Starts Fourth
Year Here

rimumklFMi't&j?&J

The Big W. P. A. Nur
sery school, fifth and San Antonio,
entered Its fourth fiscal year, July
1st in Big Spring an enroll
ment of 52 children.

V

hate
R.

With six adult workers In charge
the school functions smoothly. The
workers Include Mrs. Mable
manager, Mrs. Joyce Howard, Mrs.
Alice Holt, Mrs BerthaOwen, Mrs.
Davye Snider, Mrs. Mary Bagley.

Eight NYA youths are also in
training and are taught skills and
meinoas in school prac
tice and alms of the nurseryschool
education.

The school Is owned and operated
by the Independent School District
with the help of sponsors and

the Coun
cil of Church private In
dividuals; and others con
tributed to the upkeep of the
school.

Friend

Tho advisory board consists of
Edmund Notestine, C W. Cunning
ham, E. V Spence, Charles Sulli
van, Dr. Frank Boyle, Mrs W J.
McAdams, Mrs. Charles Koberg.
Miss Clancy E Bladrldge of San
Angelo is supervisor.
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TARLEY ON RUBBEBR
MEXICO CITY, July 22 UP)

VS. Ambassador Joserjhus Daniels
said today the United States
would shortly send an expert here
to consult with Mexican agricul-
tural officials on possibilities i
large-scal-e rubber production in
Mexico.
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son, George, of Fort Worth as a
guest for several days.

Mrs. JT, T. Wilkinson has return-
ed from Richland Springs where
she spent a week. J. T. Wilkinson
met her In Richland Springs Sat-
urday and they returned here oun-da-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fox hail
as Saturday guests, Mr and Mis
Ray Bowdcn and daughter, PegL--

Ann, of Midland.

Mrs. L. A. Talley and son. Bob
by, of Odessa spent Saturdayuml
Sunday here with Marguiette Aid
crson and Mrs L. G. Talley

i.ieanor iicrricK or Udessa o
a weekend guest of Doiothy Le- -
Fevr.).

Mary Tattersonaccompanied Mr
and Mis. 8hlne Phllipe and family
to Ruidoso, N. M Sunday. They
will spend a week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles XV. Floid
have his nephews, Bobby Rogers
and Bobby Ray Wilkinson, both
of Abilene, as guests.

Mrs. Eatah Williams Is visllin:
on a ranch near Stephenvillo with
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Lotelady. He
Is former owner of Philpott Florist

Sara Maudo Johnson spent the
weekend In Christoval with a
group of young people. Mr. and
Mrs John T. Winter were chap-
crones.

Mrs. Fred Stephens and daugh
ter, Itozelle, and Mrs. Lee Hanson
and daughter, Roberta Lee, re-

turned Sunday night Irom Call
fornla. They spent two weeks and
visited in Glcndale, Pomona, Los
Angeles, Hollywood and San Diego
I hey also visited with the A. E.
Services, who sent rcgaids to
friends here

Raymond Stalling Of
Knott In Hospital

Raymond Stalling. ar old
son of Mr. and Mrs I L Stalllngs,
of Knott entered Malone and Il
gan Cllnlo hospital Sunday for
medical attention.

91

Mr. and Mrs. Charlt XV Floyd
returnedSaturdayfrom Dallua and
Abilene where they spent ten duys

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jenningshud
as weekend guests, Mr and Mrs
Leslie Rhea of Amarillu.

Bertie Mary Smith, da.ightor of
Mr. and Mrs Albert Smith, re
turned Sunday from a flve-we- k

visit with her grandpaients, Mr
ami Mm John O. D.ivls of Dim-mitt- ,

and her aunt. Mrs. C. L
Richardson of Bovlna.

Jo Ann Smith Given
Party On Her Sixth
Anniversary

Jo Ann Smith, daughter of Mr
and Mrs H W Smith, was honoied
on tier sTxth birthday anniversary
Satutday from 5 o'clock to 7 o'clock
with a lawn party.

Cake, Ice cream and punch were
served and games from different
nations were played Favors for thcJ
gills were sprinklerspainted a pale
blue with white flbwers and foi
boys were cowboy dolls.

Pink, blue and white were colors
also used on the birthday cake
Piescht were C. A. Smith, Bar
bara McEwen, Carol Conley, Patsy
Jones, Molly Ann Howie, who as
slsted the hostess with the

Others were Joyce and Anna Lee
Prlchard, Mary Jane Rowe, Jackie
Little, A B Conley, Sue and Don
Logan, Martha Ann Johnson, San
dra Swartz, Shelly Kay Smith,
Sandra and Waynette Blalack,
Treon Dunn, Edmund Fahren-kamp- ,

Patricia Lloyd.
Ann Harding, Margaret Martin,

Betty Lou Jones, Merl and Murvel
Richards, George and Prlscilla
Housewrlght, Caroline and Fritx
Hmlth, Linda French, Luan Crclgh- -

ton, Nancy Lee Smith

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ilnsscy
ParentsOf Daughter

And

Mr and Mrs Charles Bussey 6)8
Aylford, are the parents of a
daughter bprn Monday morning at
Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital

VlSS LANEOUS NOTE$

By Mary Whaley

Conversation may sound like this
someday when we are old and gray
and tho Infanta now are declarln
what's wrong
with the wot Id.

The things
that this gen
eratlon takes
for g i a n t e d
may scc.m ai
outmoded as a
horse and
buggy does to
us

We can
Imagine some
young thiiiR

m "Yff- H

saying "My dear, grandma must
have gone through awful hardships
when sho was young They tell
mo that people had to cut their
own loaves of bread with a knife'

"Tney had rndios with earphones
that they clamped on their cars
aid they thought television wac
Imptartlcal' It must have been
awfully strange. They had people
thry called Jitterbugs that jumped
Into tho air at the sound of music
1 hat must have been

"Then, too, the winleis muit
hnvc been hnrd. They had funny
things called stoves that people
had to shovel coal Into to keep
the house warm. In the summer
they had fans that were supposed
to cliculato air to keep homes cool
Imagine getting along without air
conditioning.

"It took them forever to gt-- t

anyplace, too. They crawled at 60

miles an hour In automobiles In
stead of taking a plane.

"And that's juit a few of the
things those poor souls back In
1920-4-0 had to pot up with. It's
no wonder granny has such a tor--

rlble disposition. It's a wonder
she's still alive."

Texas leads tha United State
in production of wool and mohali

Complete

State

LATEST
.

1 i.i

This For '

A house party waa held In tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. John
son for their son, Edward, this
weekend. Guests of Edward wera
Bob Stuber of New York and Rod
Nagle of New Jersey, both ofwhom

s employed with Edward In
Crane for the Texas andNew Mex
ico Pipeline.

Swimming, dancing and a yard
party were and other
guestswere Arllne Ann
Sheridan, and Esmer LeeFalkner.

Has

C R McClenny, 1604 Young, un-
derwent at Malona
and Hogan Clinic hospital Monday,

Enters
Mrs A. D Henry of Vincent U

undergoing medical attention at.
Malone and Hogan Cllnlo hospital.

'
Irene Pettua, 1000 Lancaster, had

Monday at Malona
and Hogan clinic nospltaL
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Dam
Under Construction

Stop At
HOTEL

DenUon, Texas
On U. 8 Highway 73

100 Modern Rooms Soma
Air Conditioned

LUTE LOV, Manager

Election News
SUNDAY'S

The Herald
District Races

Races

County Races

Precinct Races

County-by-Count- y Box-by-Bo- x

MOST

SeeYour Herald

For

COMPLETE

Given
Weekend

Edward Johnson

entertainment
Sprayberrj,

Tonsillectomy

tonsillectomy

Hospital

UndergoesTonsillectomy

tonsillcltomy
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( General Robert Wood, who during the World
War Was; chief quartermastergeneral and sup-
plied the" needaof tha United Statea army, la now
hud ha been sixteen years the head of Sear,
ptoebuck and Company. lie was recently honor
guest at a dinner given by Governor Rivers of
Georgia, In recognition of General Wood's part
la fostering Industrial development In the South
In which aectlon last year his company bought
more than $35,000,000 from southern manufa-
cturer. Among other things In his dinner talk,
General Wood said:

"If the results to others were not so tragic,
I WOUld say the present events (In Europe) would
prove a benefit to the United States, for It may
enable us to regain ojir soul. We may tec much of

the false philosophy, taught to our youth In the
past twenty years, swept away and n return to
fundamentals. Tho smart cynics and intellectuals
Who have scoffed at patriotism, nt such symbols
aa the flag, who have preached an Insistent paci

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON --The world la at war and

Cataclysmic things are happening . . . and per-

haps that Is why you haven t heard that the gov-

ernment Is going In for machine-chose- n men
Before you know It oull be saying. 'How

did Mr. Zilch get whele lie Is In government cir-

cles?" And the answer will be, "A machine put
him there."

Over In the civil service commission, they
are Installing, as fast as they can, bank after
bank of machines Into which you drop a card
and tha card comes out telling you Just exactly
What kind of a Job a man should have.

Or let's put It anotherway You need an A-- l

accountantYou toss a handful of cards Into tha
machine and out come the cards of one or two
or a dozen A-- l accountants.

FOR GOODNESS' HAKK
The national defense prograrrT has madethis

possible, but It wasn't the prime cause. For a
long time, personnel officials have realized that
the government hasn't been getting the most It

could out of the hundreds of thousands of persons
It hires, simply because there has beenno way
of classifying them and selecting for each Job
the man or woman whose education, background
and experience bestsuit him for the spot.

There are expert stenographers who are filing
Clerks, architects serving on the capitol police

force, lawyers doing publicity, and chemistswrit-

ing reports on the shifting farm population.
This situation has come about simply because

Whenever there was an opening In any depart-

ment there was a properly and politically recom-

mended person for the job, and he or she got
It regardless of the fact that he or she might
peak French where no French was needed, or

Wring secrets out of a slide rule whereas what
Was most important was the kind of a hand he

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK We asl ed Hilly Rose what he

thought about the peepshow side of show busi-

ness, and he became so aiticulate that we asked
him to put all his ideas down on paper and send
them over to us. They arrived this morning, by

one of Mr. Farley's boys and they express his

View so well that It seems a good idea to pass
bis note along as received Here it is

The sheriff has taken over the G sitting.
and most Amerlcnn sheriffs aient fiddle play-

ers. I mean that nudity as a foim of entertain-
ment is now practically bankrupt in this countiy
The female form divine as the boys used to

call It, has been put out of business not by any
blue-no-se laws but by the much more drastic
and ruthless laws of economics-- the laws of iup
pi and demand

"If there are any dividends left in nakedness
, or dirt on the stage, they aie micioscoplc Ilig

""dividends aie paid only by clean shows If you

Want proof, look ut burlesque, the sl ep wnlkei
Of how business Time was when big burlesque
circuits opeinted fioin const to coast, and strip-

ping, by purple gags was one of

the most prosperous blanches of the amusement
Industry AH that's left now ale a few theatres
that, at most gross J5,i00 a week-haid- ly ixclt
lng show-sho-p lecelpts

The moat convincing evidence of tho ill

health of burlicue la that It is almost exclusively
patronized by a male audience a nowd of patsy-face- d

fellows who sneak f in lively into the
malden-In-the-ra- mustums, keep on their huts,
spit In the aisles, make assorted weird noises
and then sneak out again If theies one thing

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
JHOLJjYWOOD "Scatterbrain Scieenplay by

Jack Townley, Val Buiton Diiected by Gus
Melns. Principals Judy Canova, Alan Mowbiay,
Ruth, Donnelly, Eddie toy, Ji , Joseph Cawthoin,
Wallace Ford, Isabel Jewell, Luis Albeini, Hilly

, Gilbert. Emmett Lynn, Jimmy Stan
' A. pleasantIf minor addition to the catalogue)

Of mOVles about the movlps, "Scatteibialn gives
plain, studiously awkward, vocally eriatlc Judy
Canova .opportunity to display her 'abundant
humor.

, In. the Cdurse of the yarn there are the usual
situations, hnndled in the ap-

proximately usual way There la the seaich for
a Star for the producer's big movie Theie Is a
talent SCOUt (Foy) whose Idea for a find Is

as buJOWII by the temperamental director
".wbray.. The scheme la to dlscovei the scout's

efre girl friend (Jewell) as a plain mountain
ssH behind the plow on her pappy's

n, Accompanied ay memDers 01 me press, tne
A entouragediscover not the planted

mtmm katt our heroine, Judy, who is tne real
taW.
'i- -

'.TIM UMxre'a the business aboutJudy'sarrival
I Km , wssaiFfpappy la tow, their

tas4Kr:t k?T!?Jl5r "' "J wn,c? !
ejassM tlflsaMSassai aaaVlfJPBslJ1
STraaat lasts AJfiSUii
Wmp jpJPaB

kK.sjcvey nave,
imjat-Ht- ttrwti.

-
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HOLLYWOOD

Tho Highojt Privilego

fism, are In hiding.
"The philosophy that the world owes every

man a living, that life was made to be eisy and

pleasant, that material Joys are the chief end of

existence, are being confronted by nature's In-

exorable lnw that life la a struggle for survival,
that money and success, short hours and high
wages, are no goal in comparison with a spiritual
goal. Our boys must learn that the highest priv-
ilege Is to die for their country our girls that
children, a homo and the proper raising of our
future cttiiens Is. In Itself, success of the high-

est kind. "

"Regardless of Hitler I have no doubt of the
ability of this country to defend Itself both on

the military and economic fronts, always aum
lng that we regain our confidence In ourselves
and In our spiritual strength We mny have to
work harder and longer but that in Itself may
not be unmixed evil "

By Jack Stinnett

or she wrote
The personnel division of tho civil service

commission has known about this for years nnd
has been eager to do something about It. but
Just try omcthlng like that on your congress-

man and see how far YOU get The defense pro-

gram made funds available to the commission
for Just this business of getting the right peo-

ple for the right Jobs (efficiency suddenly comes
of age) and, presto, the machines were In

SURVEY UNDER WAY
Already, a staff of 50 la at work on the pro-

ject, and come August, there will be about 700

persons, all from civil service thumbing the gad-

gets to put machine-picke- d men and women Into
government roles.

In preparation for this, 750,000 ca ds are be-

ing sent out, under the direction of William P.

Lehman, asking for Information about education,
experience, etc. This survey covers all govern-

ment employes except field workers of the postal
srvlce

When the data la In it will be transferred to
punch c- - rda and filed. Then, when the business
of filling a particular spot comes up, the cards
will be poured into the machine and, at the rate
of 400 a minute, the machine will scan likely
prospects and select the likeliest.

The new system will cost about $400 00 a

year, but A. C Edwards, statistics director at
tho commission, says It would be cheap at a whole

lot more than that.
It will reduce the number of examinations

for new Jobs, cut to a few hours time necessary
to fill a vacancy, and piovlde an effee He system
for promotions

So don't go kicking any machines around
. . . Some day one may determine what Job you

get

By Goorgo Tucker

I hnc learned In 20 ycais on Bicmdw.iy and In

tho honk) tonka it Is that, In America, the women
do the buying, and mama not only buys the sheets
for the bed and the ment and vegetables for the
oup. but she buys the family's enteitainment,too

Another proof of tho decline of the crass
commercial appeal to sex Is the failure of peep
shows at the New Yoi k Win Ids Fair In 1939,

theie weie quite a few of those establishments
on the midway at Flushing and pone of them
did well enough to keep a medium sued bird
alive The Ciystnl Palace, which hail several
nudes and I mean nudes' played to no business
N T. (J s Congress of Beauty, a super peepshow

with moie than 50 lovely gals in theli buthday
"suits, foldid in tin middle of the season An

ise called ' Ecstasy ' also made a poi r show
lng and "The Dieam of Venus," a pe show dis
guised.as a sill realist ait otitbuist, put Its spon

sois Into a W0 (XX) hole Altogetlu i a little more
than JWOOOO wiw Invested on last yeai s New

Yoik midway in stiuctures to house nudle shows
that no one came to see

. .
"Now, In the old days, naked lady emporiums

weie among the most heavily patronized hooplas
In Aineiican fail giounds What has happened
to change thesituation Ha the aveiage Aran
icanci become squeamish' Or has h lost a nat-jra- l

unci wholesome interest In the opposite sex

Nellhei, of course, Is true What has happened
is that theie ale no rubes any moie Well, hardly
any I he few who suivive aie the handful of

showmen who still imagine that Amri leans want
to shell out a quaitur to look nt a bandy legged
naked woman

By Robbin Coofis

hypnotic piofessor (Albernl) to woik his will

on her. There s the big party at which Judys
test, which nobody has bothered to view before,
Is uiuecled. There's the usualac lalm which sets
everything light, and the finale Is a production
number In which Judy swings fiom the moun-

tains to Broadway
Among the stork charactersof such movies

are the Inarticulate pioducer (Cawthorn) who
utters Goldwynisms the man camping outside
the eliiector's office, the know movie col-

umnist (Ford) who seems to pick up his Items
by standingaround and Insulting the movie

the secretaiy (Donirelly) who Is as hard-boile- d

as a good egg can ba. Mowbray plays the
director almost exactly as he played the director
In "Stand-In,- " and the rest of "Scatterbraln"sim-

ilarly Is faithful to the cliches of

a

What makesIt funny, thenT All these familiar
things, plus Judy Canova. Whethsr she's playing
mountain girl, singing while she skates over a
soapy floor on scrub-brushe- s, falling romantically
for Foy, g In an hypnotlo tr&noa, or
Just thinking the girl U funny.

For rates attention for b!a harassedtalarJt
scout, and Mowbray dlreotor, although, stands
ardlied by bow, U11 If funny. Albernl. aad Billy

tftftHtUt.Jb ' Albert bolster Ut kflh MCtloa , Mm --
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EDITORIAL

Casual Slaughters
Chapter 14

Ivan The Terrltle
"Mess call'" Adam exclaimed

and, undoubllng his long legs,
stood In front of me drawing In
the belt at his trunks until tho
girl who used to boast of a waist
that a man could encircle with
two hands would have broken her
corset strings In envy.

"See that?" he asked reproach-
fully. "And you coming to 'break-
fast every morning begging the
very food out of my mouth!"

"You're Just a squab with a mis
placed neck, I scoffed.

I always feel that I have accom
plished something when I ma'tr
Adam laugh out loud, as he did at
this obvious slander. Actually, he
has the longest, finest bones of
anyone I ever saw, dressed,

thin. In trunks, it Is lmios
slble to detect cither an awkwaid
anglo or a gram of surlus flesh
He Is like Mercury In beautiful,
extended flight.

He must have been something
of what I was thinking in my
eyes, for he suddenly flushed boy
ishly up to the roofs of his corn
silk hair and reached me a hand
which he did not withdraw.

"Come and get It," he said.
Hand In hand scuffing the aard

with our bare feet, we walk '4

back along the bench
It was getting cooler as the

gray veil of evening floated 111

from the lake I put on my teny-llnc-

bench robe and bulliedAda.n
into pulling a sweat shirt over his
streamlined torso before we join
ed the rest of the crowd aroun--
a little portable stove on which
hamburgers were sizzling fragrant
iy

Gerald Beaufoit left Julia's aid.'
where he had been hoveling in un-
rewarded patience since we reach
ed the bench, and came to gi ee
us

"You like raw onions mit ham
burgeis- - '

"Definitely"
'Good' So do I Perhaps we're

soul mates'"
"Oh, Ger aid'"
Adam looked after him bitterly

"I'm going to buy me some
too Then maybe someday

some girl will give me a dying-cal- f

look and say, "Oh, "
Colonel Pennant and Mlml had

ariived during our Jannt up the
beach.

I went over to say good evening
to Mlml. Mlml was wearing one
of those pajama outfits with the
shlrttall out and clogs with soles
at least two Inches thick Sitting
on the sand between Jeff and
Ivan the terrible, turning her soft
violet eyes from one to the other,
she looked about sixteen.She an
swered me vaguely, but Sandra,
seated near them with a set smile
on her face, kept me for a mo-

ment to nsk, with flattering lntcr:
est, how my work was progress
lng, and when I moved away to
Join Julia at the portable stove

SERIAL--

she got to her feet and followed

The chaplain was hovering about,
perilously fumbling paper cups
and plates. Sandra took him in
tow, and Julia looked after her
with grudging gratitude.

"First act sht
ever performed for me," she com
mented out of the corner of her
mouth. "Pure accident He's a
man. Is she sore at Mlml' Can't
Imagine how she's keeping that
pair of strange dogs from biting
each other"

"I've been wondering myself,"
I confessed.

"Marvelous hand With the lads
Mlml," commented her step-daught-

a little bitterly. "He-- c,

Kay, turn these hamburgers."
"I'd like to take my car, If ycu

don t mind, Julia, Mlml said,
gathering up an armful of food
containers while Adam, with the
chaplain stepping on his heels in
a frenzy of helpfulness, strode oif
with two empty thermos Jugs to
stow In the colonel'scar

"Why ask me'" said Julia un
graciously

"Well, your father has prom
lsed to speak at that lodge meet-
ing nnd I thought I'd like to take
a drive" Arms laden, she
straightened with an air of de-

fiance, her checks a little pink
"Rut I don't . want to Inconve-
nience you."

"No Inconvenience" said Julia
"I nn always sit on Gerald's lap
Cant I, Gemld"

Mlml smiled, but she loo .ed
puzzled "Don't let us break up
the party." she said "There should
bo hours of this beautiful moo.i
light "

"Addles the brains," observed
Felicia crisply. Joining us She
had been tnlklng to Colonel Pen
nant who looked very sleek md
good natured and as young 11s

usual "Too much for this old
gray head If yoji don t mind, Mrs.
Pennant, I'd like to be dropped at
the club I still have linen to
count and tomorrow's menu. And
then to bed "

Miml said, "No trouble at all "

but her smile froze a little.
They said goodby, the three of

them, and the two cars statred In
Blngle file down the narrow road

The chaplain looked after them
a little wistfully, I thought, and I
wondered why he had not gone,
too Probably some moldy sense of
propriety, I decided; one should
not shirk one's social duties

Julia had brought a Hawaiian
guitar which she had managed to
conceal until the mood was on
her She brought It out now and,
leaning against Gerald Beaufort's
shoulder, sang "Chloc"' In a love-

ly, husky voice that sent shlveit
up and down my spine Adam
stretched out. shaped the sand to
his body with a little wriggle, and
put his head In my lap.

I fingered his hair I had al-

ways wanted to! It was soft, like

COMICS

--Virginia Hanson

a baby's, and his scalp was faintly
pink, like a baby's, too. Except
for an Inch-lon- g scar on the
crown of his head. A white line
which the upstanding, close-cro-p

ped hair would normally hide. I
wanted to ask him about it, but
his eyes. In the bright moonlight,
were closed: his faco was closed,
too expressionless. He might
have been asleep,or dead.

Ain't no chains can bind you
If you live, I'll find you . . .

Jeff turned his back on the lit
tie chaplain, who had Intruded on
his solitude, lay down on his side
nnd appeared to slumber. The
withdrawal of his morose pres
ence was a relief. He had been
looking from "Sandra and Ivan to
Julia and Gerald, with what ap
pealed to bo fuiy
in his rather bleak eyes.

The song ended. Sandra and
Ivan clapped courteously.

"Charming," said the chaplain
earnestly. "You must come out
for choir."

Gerald said "More," simply, Mke

an enthralled child.
She sang "Wagon Wheels

"Roots and Saddles" nnd, with a
mocking side glance at Jeff's im
passive back, "The Donkey Sere
nade" Gerald knew that one, and
came In at the right moment with
a very fair Imitation of a flute.
She ran throUKh It once, said
"Take It " and fell Bllent, thrum
ming lightly, while his clear tenor
voice soared sweetly Into the
melody, the song borrowing an
odd enchantment from his scrup
ulous shaping of each word.

I'

There was a slight Intermission
Sandra remarked defiantly that
Ivan had a nice baritone, a fact
which Ivan disclaimed with und le
modesty.

"Don't you believe him," she In
slsted warmly "He has even sung
on the radio "

"No1" exclnlmed Julia with Just
too much Incredulous amazement
in her voice

Ivan uttered a deprecating lauc,h
that began at his teeth. He swell-

ed his chest, cleared his throat
"M-- l ml - ni."

arpeggloed Ivan. "Frightfully rus
ty, don't you know,

"

Theme song," murmured Adam
sipping his drlng There - was n
devilish light In his eyes. "Des
criptive In a word. Me."

"Ml-- "

"Ivan, have you tried out at the
Metropolitan ycf" Sandra asked.

Afraid not, old dear I know I

promised you but well, you
the tfilttuh is my first love. Has
been since I came down from Ox-

ford "

"Oxford'" asked Gerald bright-
ly "I say, did you know old Ber-

tie Wooster Hut of course you
did Everyone knows Bertie"

"Quaite," said Ivan "Frightful!)
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decent old chap. What ever becamr
of Bertie

"British Museum," said Gera.d
promptly. Molder-In- g

away among the volumes
Frightful bookworm, Bertie "

Adam choked and I

had to pound him on the back
He and Gerald regarded one an-

other wtlh complete, devllsh un
Sandra, with a sus

picious look at them, called loud
ly for a song.
" " she

brightly. "Ivan sings that awfull)
well. '

"She thinks I'm a one - man
band," said Julia dryly, and struck
a few chords.

It did sound decidedly odd
Its traditional booming accom

with Ivan singing gust-
ily in his clear but

untrained baritone. Hlc
Cockney alone was It
belonged on the Orpheum circuit

Adams coughs became giggles.
He loaned his back against mine,
facing away from the
group, and I could feel the little
paroxysms that shook him Pres
ently I caught the contagion aid
we rocked together. Only Ivan
could have missed the hysteria In
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our applause.
Adam got up and pulled me to

my feeL
"Walk," he said darkly "Qlve

me your arm. I'm weak from
laughing, maybe we can prop each
other up."

The song pursued us down the
beach, a duet between Julia and
Gerald, with an occasional cres-
cendo phase by Ivan.

We reached our log and I re-

fused to go on.
"Now. Just what Is the JokoT

Aside from Ivan."
"Aside from Ivan there Is no

Joke"
"I mean about the British Mu-

seum"
"And I thought I liked you,- - he

said reproachfully. "It's all off
between us If you don't read P. O.
Wodehouse." -

"Oh. Oh' That Bertie. Jeeves'
Bertie"

"Ah'" he breathed dramatically.
T knew I was not mistaken in
you." His arm was around my
waist. With his free hand he tilt-
ed my chin up. His eyes, In the
bright moonlight, were more bril-
liant than I had ever seen them.

"My soul mate'" he said mock-
ingly and kissed me.
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Automobile Loans
When yon finance or make a loanthrouih bs, your paymenU are
made for you when you are sick or when you are disabled by

accident And, In case of permanentdisability or death your
Bote will be cancelledI

We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
no e. am

Jmt
ROYAL Typewriters, B. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
th office.

Fhone 68 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St

Tommio's Smoko House

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Sboea A Specialty

News Clgara Magaxlne
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Bldg.

Phone 893

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator . every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

yniiiiiimiiiin'iim'' " ' himmmwmm

CASHlli;

FOR SUMMER FUN

Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation expenses, to be re-
paid in small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

too I'etroleum Building
Fhone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella,,the Reader, 703

East Third. List week in Big
Spring.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally: wa fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1042. ,

Pubuo Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Ulms Bide, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BR1STOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing Phone 80.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture; al-

so your mattresses renovated In-

to new ticking, 13 05, s.

ticking, 84.S& P. Y Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 W 3rd.

Woman's Column
JULT SPECIAL

14 00 oil permanenta. $2.80; t8J
waves, 8X00; 83.00 waves, 1LS0;
shampoo and set, 60c; lash dye,
85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 B.

2nd. Phone 128.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

MEN WANTED. We have a good
sales oportunlty In your city or
vicinity for a married man who
can furnish satisfactory refer-
ences. This la steady, profitable
sales work. Only men seeking
permanentopportunity need ep-Dl-v.

No Investment, but car nec
essary. Apply In persononly, Sun
day 1:30 p. m. noom zzs Horns
Bldg, J129V4 No. 2nd, Abilene.

CATHOLKJ CRUSADE
LONDON, July 30 r A CatkeMc

erueade acakutt the "rank pea-Ib-

eC aasMsss"wee eaHed fee te--

r.lltmaa OaUteUe arckslsaia efl
Westminster.

rnoNK

Ask For

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportBBHkie

SERVICE: station for kale; doing
good bualneu; with living quar--

ters. mono mn.
SERVICE station for sale or trade

fur nronertv. has KOoa DUS1-

ness; making money; on East
Klfhwav In Bie Sprlna: don't
answer unless mean business
Box CPM, Herald.

WILL sell six washer Helpy-8elf- y

Uundrv rnmnlete for balance of
contract: easy terms, reasonable'
rent B. Sherrod Supply Co.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

PRACTICALLY new lnnersprlng
mattress: a eood bicycle; also
washing machine. O'Brien Groc-
ery, 1201 11th Place. Phone 1622.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

v. an oer cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical InstrnmeBts.
SUMMER special prices on band

Instruments now. Morelahd Mu-

sic Co. 201 E. tod. Phone1233.

PIANOS stored In Big Spring.
We have Just picked up two
llehtlv used Splnett Consoles
m sell for the balance due us

JACKSON PIANO CO, 1101 Elm,
Dallas, Texas.

Oil Supply & Blachlnery
Mead-Morriso-n wench, practically

new, good cable; new pow
er takeoff, priced rignt. wriw
Claude Collins, Luther. Texas.

Miscellaneous

PLENTY of old papers at The Her
ald. I bundles for zsc

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment;modern;
cool; bills paid; electrio refrlg-erstlo- r,

803 E. 8th.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-ment- s

Camp Coleman. Phone 91.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electrio refrigeration; garage;no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. run.

mnnirnN dunlex apartment; 3
rnnm and bath, south exposure;
710 Nolan: call IL M. Daniel.
1183

FURNISHED apartment In mod-

ern home In Highland Park, four
rooms and bath, garage; Frlgld-.i- r.

adults only, inquire 1209

Sycamore Btreet rear door.

Phone 1772

ATTRACTIVE 2 room furnished
apartment, bath, Frlgidaire; ga-

rage. $29 00, utilities paid. 701

Nolan
THREE-roo- furnished duplex

and bath. Phone IP

FURNISHED and bath
apartment, garage. Phone 167,

rrrtim o lai-fr- j mom aDarlxnenis
nicely furnished; reflnlshed, ad-

joining bath, suitable for family
of 3, right In town. Phone 700 or
apply 307 Jonnson

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment, south sloe, connects u'.kin. nid. 1400 Scurry. Phone
804-- J

mmwiRHRn BDartment; llv- -

in. room and bedroom combin
ed, breakfast-noo- k and kitchen
ette, Electrolux ana ciue--

eL 411 lieu.
TWO 2 room furnlshea aparv--

ments, adjoining Dains; rngiu-.!,- -

nawlv naosred: $3 00 per
w..lc'. hills nald: close in. 603
Main, Phone 1929.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-Stree-

ment located 900 Goliad
Apply there.

NICE apartment; ground
floor; electrio refrigeration; rea
sonable rent, cool, eiouregg.

rnm. south side: nice furnished
apartment and rooms; Frlgld- -

aira: all bills paid: on pavea
street 906 Gregg. Phone 848J.

TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur
nished; ao noi mina a oauy, no
pets. 811 West 4th.

furnished; utilities paid;
apply 1st door left entranceuju
Main. Phone 340,

modern; electrio refrig
eration; new furnismngs; aauua
only; close in; an c oin. nee
Mrs. J. D. Elliott Rltx Drug,
phone 174V.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, fur
nished apartment) aauiis omy,
1804 Scurry St

Ninrer.Y furnished apartment:608
Runnels street: utilities paid. Al
so unfurnishedhouse.1800 uregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
annm staai clean ua twin mu
said: lnnerssriBg mUres. Mi
AyWent
AbildsameBt t m.

tuMir Mm aetwim TrtM m

aVf) fa MaPS WW W- -

mi Jiaiietia sjtitjiati Hr Mmtwt!
iigt (Mttaft, kf beea swiirun

sbbSbPVJ,

SEE
JONES MOTOR 00.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

h&kMM

FOR RENT
Bedroesas

NICE front bedroom; close In;
good home-cooke- d meals If de-

ed. 808 Main. Phone 169T.

NICE cool southeastbedroom, with
board; garage If desired, 829
month, 1711 Gregg. Phone 662.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; men only; piease cau
after 8 p. m. Phone 172S--J. Also
two furnished apartments.

nouses
FIVE room furnished modern

house. 1107 Sycamore Street In
quire O'Brien's urecery,

SIX-roo- furnished house; mod
ern; very aesiraoie; gooa loca-
tion. Phone 1033.

MODERN unfurnished house;
built-i- n features; 3 rooms and
bath; nice and clean; prefer
couple or couple with one child
Call at 901 Lancaster.

FIVE - room modern furnished
home In perfect condition. Lo-

cated 1408 Main. Apply 1410

Main.
FURNISHED house; two rooms

and bath; close In; newly fin-
ished; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid. Inquire 700 Lancaster
Sundays or 803 W. 7th week
days.

FIVE - room unfurnished stucco
house at 1109 East 4th St Ap-
ply there.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; new
ly decorated throughout; adults
preferred; located 1800 Scurry.
Call at small houte at rear.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
1604 Owens; $27.80 per. month
Call Cowden Insurance Agency,
911.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex recently

reflnlsbed; extra nice; S rooms
and private bath;garage;utilities
paid; suitable for couple Call
Mrs. C. M Pinkston, 108 East
17th 8t. Phone 759.

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

Farms& Ranches
EIGHT acres north Lubbock;

deep well; electricity;
will sell or trade for Big Spring
property. Address 700 Ave. J,
Lubbock, Texas

SMALL house, good neighborhood;
one bedroom, Ideal for couple;
$1100, easy terms Phone 1886.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

1938 Chevrolet truck; dual tires,
new rubber: steel frame; hand
winch $200 cash; no trade-i-n.

Call at 1008 East 12th.

Not Tlie Real Tiling
SEASIDE, Ore, July 22 OP)

Patrolman Albert Henshaw aban
doned a traffic snarl and hastened
to rescue a bull wedged in a crate
and pparently dying.

"Do you mean to keep that crea-

ture boxed up like that' he de-

manded of the owner
"I certainly do," the owner re-

plied. Henshaw threatenedhumane
society action but the owner assur-
ed him it wouldn't be necessary.

The life-lik- e bull was a stuffed
subject usedby a photographer.

Legal Notice
Federal Works Agency, Public

Buildings Admlnlatration, M
Washington, D. C, July 11, 1910.

Sealed bids In duplicate will be
publicly opened in this office at 10
a. m , StandardTime, Aug. 9, 1940,

for making miscellaneous altera-
tions and Improvements to the
U, a P. O. at Big Spring, Texas
Drawings and specifications may
bs obtained from the custodian of
the building-o- r at this office Thf
furnishing of more than one let
will be In the discretion of the
Commissioner of Public Buildings.
W. E. Reynolds, Commissioner of
Public Buildings, Federal Works
Agency

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot te

1104 West Srd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. Srd rbone U8D

.jfcs. .
5ET JBL
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COJUMUrrjED INFORMATION

One lnstrtcom 84 line, t line minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4e line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 8 line minimum; Jo per line per Issue,
ever 5 lines.
ifonthly rate! $1 per line, no change In oopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card, of thanksBo per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rats.
Capital Utter fines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
peelfio number of Insertions must be given.

All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days 11 AJL
Saturdays . 4 IM. .

TELETHONE "CLASSIFIED 718 OR 79

HEL
wemhli H yovr btfis aft mmm

"llOO to 12,509
for that purpose,

Up S Years to Bepay
Low Ceet

Automobile Furaltare
Personaland Other

Collateral
We wtH sincerely try te

help yest

PabHo iBvestaeat Oo.
M Rnnnels fh. 1770

ASK US HO-W-

Tou Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WTTX OLADLT EXPLAIN
CALL 170

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

MURFREESDORO, Ark , July 22
UP) They're 'planning to reopen
North America's only diamond
field near this southwest Arkansas
farming town now that war has
disrupted the old world Jewel
trade, and the news brings back
memories to John W.

Huddleston.
Once the field was his a part of

his unprofitable farm; and
It was Huddleston "Diamond
John" to folks hereabouts, who In
1907 found the first bright stone
washed up by a heavy rain from
the "blue mud" that made the tract
such a poor agricultural venture

He remembers how he picked up
the stone, took It home, scrubbed
it clean with a hair brush

"Looks like a diamond," he told
his wife and children

"Mleht be." said Mrs Huddles
ton, unimpressed

He took tho thing to town, dls
played It at a store there, eventual-
ly had It examined by experts. It
was a 2 3--8 caret diamond

"Diamond John" sold his farm
shortly afterward for a reported

iTSoTesTsaTTsTleTa r3 iy

ScORCHy Iff
BEIT?

HEAPING U0MEFRCM
THE CTTWNSE

FftClFIC KUND.UP
ALCWG THE WEST
COA.ST OF SOUTH

AMERICA... OVER

CWLE.WtTH THEIR

CM RUWfJGLOW,
THEySFOTA
SMAU. AIRPORT...

MAYTAG
Square Tub $59.50Aluminum .

M-- Washer $69.50and Ironer .

TERMS TO 8TJIT

B. SherrodSupply

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFFICE "gUPpLYCoTl

"Everything For The Office"
118 Main St Telephone 1840

$38,000, moved to nearby
where according to his

own story "thieves and poachers
disguised as salesmen" got most
of hi small fortune. The rest
Just dwindled away.
Today he Uvea alone In a little

cottage here, beneficiary of a $9--

per-mon- old age pension check
from the state welfare department
He stlfl Is keenly Interested In the
future of his discovery, although
he no longer owns any actual In
terest in It

The US geological survey recog
nized the Huddleston farm as a
proven diamond field In 1913, but
the group of Arkansas business
men who bought 'Diamond John"
out worked the property only In
termittently, and have never pub
lished complete production fig-

ures.
A Smithsonian Institution re-

port in 1923 said, however, that up
until that time more than 10,000

diamonds, with a conservatively
estimated value of $10,000, had
been taken from the field Recov-
ered stones were described as

MAN WHO STARTED AMERICA'S

ONLY DIAMOND FIELD BROKE

Try Tfce Convenleace
of Our Drive-i- n

Scrvica

Roy

Cornelison
DRTVE-r-N CLEANERS

601 Scurry Phone 321

IUTZY MODELS
Trade us your old car and
drive out one of our rltsy
models that has been recon-dlUon- ed

to give thousands
of miles of satisfactoryserv-
ice. Our liberal trade-I-n pol-

icy and easy termswill satis-
fy you. See us nowl

8HBOYEB
MOTOR 0 O .

4M E. 3rd Phone 17

4flk. It's
Fresh1

If8
Always
Good I

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NOD-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters

II. E. Clay, Prop.

207 M Main Phone 78

ranging In weight from a fraction
of a carat to 40.23 carat

The original purchasing group
organized as the Arkansas DI&

mond Corporation worked this and
adjoining properties until about
1920, when the post-wa- r depression
ruined their market Since then
the field has been virtually un
touched.

INFANT DROWNS
LEVELLAND, July 22 UP) Four--

Rita Ann Shue
waa drowned when she fell Into a
tank at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Shue of two
miles southwest of Sundawn In
Hockley county Sunday morning

No one saw the baby fall In Uie
tank. When she was missed, a
search was started. Several chil-

dren were playing In the yard.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late node! HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- a product of O.E,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

0. BLAIN LUSE
Phone II 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-

ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrio 8enrlce
Co. Why not yoursT

BBARGAINS
IN USED CARS
Clean Ready-to-O-o

'40 Plymouth Coupe
--8llghUy Used

'89 Chrysler Imp. Coupe
a "37 Plymouth Coupes

1$ Plymouth Coach

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR O08PANY

Phone 89

Texas livestock and livestock
roducts In 1939 yielded a cash
ncoma of $218,713,000, or $4,802,--

00 less than aggregate Income
ram agricultural crops.
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Yesterday's "Wheel" Set
ward Stetttmu Of TJ. & West

A few decades age a JliJmui
had a dream. That dreamwa te I

build a horseless ears Hi

would outclass and oatdlstaoeeHie
fastest horse. Today Mm

man has made millions ef
horseless carriage fat b4s BetrMt I

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. S. Patent Offle

factories. About two decades
his product bora the araaief men
anto Jokes than any ether malty
but this he considered free adver-
tising. And la view ef kle aalec
records, he must havebeen riftt.

Whosltr Answer Tomorrow.

IN MEDICAL CORPS
Herbert A. Schuelke of Tariaa

has been enlisted In the United
States army and assigned to td
medical department Fort BUta,
Texas.
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News
JSeel
Comedy

BOOBTFUL fLKA

BURNET, July 22 Iff1) Game de
partment official Jailed a San An
tonlo man for angling in fish
sanctuary,

Ha protested his imprisonment
because, be said, he was blind.

' Unexplained was bow he ran a
147-hoo-k trotlln and navigated a
cabin motor boat on Adams creek

GIFT TO DBCE

ROME, July 22 7P Premier
Mussolini received an armored
train from Adolf Hitler today, In
tended to protect II Duce against
air attacksduring his travels.

miliiosRV":St 1ST.JOSEPHNfl CJj aspirin flUtWOIiri UltllT IIIUS. AT
tfMiiutft

J. S. NABORS
Wants Your Vote and

Influence

I am asking you good people for
the office of Justiceof the Peace
e Precinct1 of Howard County.

I have lived In Big Spring for
mora than 18 years, during which
time I have engaged in the build-
ing business,as most of you know

I have helped build many build-
ings In Big Spring and many
homes and school houses in How-

ard County. And now at the age
of 64 and no longer able to do hard
labor, I am seeking the office of
Justice of the Peace.

X can fullflll every duty of the
Office, and If you believe I can and
trill make you a servant you will
t)e proud of I will appreciate your
vote. No one will appreciate it
saore.

I thank you,
J. S. NABORS.

(PoliUcal Adv.)
P. B. I am the fatherof O. L. and

Cecil (SI) Nabors.
(Pol. Adv. Pd. for by J 8. Nabors)

V TUESDAYRtv WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN
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REA Serving
About 500 In
Dawson Co.

LAMESA, July 22. (Spl ) Daw
son county has 183 miles of REA
lines serving approximately 500
customers, S J Glenn, resident en-

gineer for the Lyntegar Electric
Cooperative, Inc, said today.

The service brought to Dawson
county only recently marks a chap-
ter in the steady growth and ex-

pansion of Lyntegar, a unit named
after Lynn, Terry and Garza coun
ties, the orlglnnl ones along with
Hockley, covered by a 1304,000 ap
propriation to build 330 miles of
rural lines serving 733 counties

This appropriation came In Oc
tober of 1938 and in June, 1939, R
S. Sprayberry and B. F. Palntev
disclosed with Lyntegar officials
the possibility of rural electrifica-
tion In Dawson county. They were
Joined In pressing for the service
by Joe Peterson, C F Mlddleton,
Howard Moore, A. Q. Turner and
others.

Glenn started staking polo loca
tions and by April 30 of this year
Walco Construction company of
Tulsa, Okla. started construction
and had the line ready for ener
gization CO days later The build-
ers claimed a record for speed in
raising the Dawson county line
Under the contr.ct they were to
build 234 mile In Dawson and
Borden counties in 110 days They
did it in less than half of the

tlmo
Some idea of the Job may fce

gained from the amount of ma-
terials receive I Thoie were 42 full
carloads containing 2,500,000 feet of
copper and copperwcld conductor
wire, 229 transformers, 3,400 poles,
and an addition-- 1 55.000 pounds of
smaller supplies. Despite rush of
the Job, not a s'ngle serious Injury

one that would cause loss of time
from the Job --was reported.

Births Nutnumber
4 To 1 In

Dawson County
LAMESA, July 22. (Spl ) The

stork Is working faster and the
grim reaper is slowing down here,
vital statistics complied by D. M
Campbell, Justice of the peace, for
the first half of the year.

During the first six months of
1940, Campbell recorded 212 births

against 50 deaths in Dawson
county. For the same period a year
ago there were 215 births and 56
deaths. In the first six months of
1938 there were 209 births and 79
deaths.

The death total Is accurate, but
the same cannot be said for the
birth figure, for here, as elsewheie,
parents and sometime attending
physicians do not file birth certi
ficates. Campbell pointed out the
value of filing these certificates to
the child In later years as well as
to the state and fedeial govern
ment for statistical purposes.

Another interesting picture Is
that of a busy Dan Cupid in Daw-
son county. The little matchmaker
produced a total of 93 marriage li
censes for the first six months of
the year, according to figures at
the office of County Clerk Viola
Thurston
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Man Drowns In

Buffalo Lakes
LUBBOCK. July 22 UFl Everett

Ward, 26, of near Morton, was a

drowning victim in Buffalo Lakes
resort eight miles southeast of
here, early Sunday night

Swimming in the unllghted lake
with a friend. Ward's body was
recovered one and one-ha-lf hours
after being missed. Heavy late af-

ternoon showers had caused lake
atendantsto turn off lights shining
over the waters.

Funeral services will be conduct
cd at 3 30 o'clock Tuesday after
noon In Morton.

KOSCOE TURNER IS
HURT IN CAR CRASH

INDIANAPOLIS, July 22 UP)

Col. Roscoe Turner, famed speed
aviator, his secretaryand two oth-

er persons were Injured severely
late last night in an automobile
collision on the West Side.

Col. Turner, driving one of the
motor cars, received a fractured
pelvis. Physicians described bis
condition as fair.

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs. G. M. Miller to build a small
residence at 602 San Jacinto street,
cost $250.

In the 70th District Court
W. A. Preaa versus Irene Preas,

suit for divorce.
New Cars

L II. Posey, Bulck sedan.
C B. Parker, Forsan, Chrysler

sedan.

TL Poorest part
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eyance

T Railing vessel W
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18. Proceed
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profound
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64 Insect
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CAA Program
Expansion
Outlined

Belief that the Civil Aeronautic
Authority civilian aviation train
ing program might develop here
beyond the ability of the commu
nity to keep pace was expressed
before the chamber of commerce
directors Monday noon by Dr. P.
W. llalone, aviation committee
chairman.

He said that based on develop-
ments to date. It appeared that It
might not be possible to secure
ships and men enough to keep

(.abreast of opportunities In the
field of CAA training.

Dr Malone lauded citycoopera
tion In the program and pointed
out that a classroom Is now being
erected at the airport for a class
of 10 secondary CAA studentsdue
to begin a program of
flight training Tuesday.

Directors took action to assure
housing facilities to new families
due to move here the latter part of
August from Fort Worth with
transfer of the Cosden Petroleum
Corp. offices here.

At the suggestion of T 8 .Currle,
the highway committee was in
structed to Investigate the possi
bility or further developments on
the Garden City section of the con
ditlonally designated north-sout-h

state highway.
Matt Harrington, assistantman

ager of the chamber, reported on
his activities at the Southwest
Chamber Of Commerce managers
school at Dallas last week and
pointed out that In many commu
nities the chamber was setting up
defense committees to cooperate
with the government. J. H. Greene
manager, gave a brief account of
his trip to Washington recently
with E. V. Spence, city manager.

NAVY BUYS TWO
GRACE LINERS

WASHINGTON, July 22 CD
Secretary Knox announced today
that the navy had purchased two
15.000-to- n steamships, the Santa
Barbara and the Santa Maria
from the Grace Line at $1,300,000
each for use as auxiliaries.

The two vesselsformerly were In
the Latin American service.

Acquisition of the ships makesa
total of four ocean liners which
the navy has acquired recently.

JIAN SOUGHT
Police Monday were seeking a

Midland man after his former wife
complained that he had taken her
out on the San Angelo hlghwaj,
seized her diamond ring and ejit-e- d

her from the car.
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LENGTHENING FLIGHT FROM WAR -F-ormer
Queen Gersldlneof Albania is shown In London with her young
son. Prince Alexander, after flights from war zones that began In
April, 1939, when Italy took over Albania, continued with her
escape from Paris during Germans' invasion of France. Queen's

mother was an American; her husband Is former King Zor.

HORTON SMITH'S

GROUNDWORK
1. Be SureYour Grip Is Right

The grip Is tht key to sound
golf The hands, as the sensitive
link between theclubhead and the
body, give you the feeling of

Golf is largely a game
of feel and the hands are valuable
in making the minor adjustment--;
In timing that are almost constnnt
ly necessary The near standaid
ized grip is the combination palrr
and finger left hand position with
the hand over the shaft so tha
two or three knuckles are visible
The shaft lies diagonally acres'
the palm Gripping pressure 1

emphasized by the two smalles'
fingers. Tho left Is the holdin
hand and pressure is constan'
throughout the swing The lef
thumb serves as a steadying in
fluence The thumb Is not full
extended, It is slightly buckled T
place the right hand, extend th
fingers with the hand parallel will
tho face of the club-- visualize hit
ting the ball with the right palm
When the hand Is closed the clut
Is gripped almost entirely In the
fingers with the thumb lying to
ward the left side of the shaft
Greatest gripping pressure Is ar
plied with the first and third fin
gers, with the thumb steadyinp
the club. The Vs formed by the
thumb and first finger of each
hand point to the right shoulder
It will be helpful to have a pro-
fessional check your grip.

3 COiMMUNITIES
LINED UP FOR
SINGLE VARIETY

Applications are due to be re
ceived this week In three onewa-rlet- y

cotton communities of How-

ard county.
County Agent O. P Griffin met

with the three organizations last
week and while there may be a de-

cline In acreage to the approved
varieties, it was Indicated that the
units will apply to the state office
for classing service.

Vealmoor coopcrators were duo
to have a meeting Monday evening
to decide on a gin to handle the
one variety.

FARM CHECKING IS
40 PCT. COMPLETE

The Job of checking Howard
county farms for compliance was
approximately 40 per cent com
plete Monday, It was reported at
the county AAA office

As of Saturday evening 407

farms containing 68,130.2 acies
had been checked. The average
cost to date has been only 1 58

cents per acre. Thus far the of
fice staff has been able to stay al-

most abreast tho 11 field super
visors.

CLUB BOYS LEAVE
FOR ENCAMPMENT

Eight Howard county club
boys were due to leave at 3:30 p.
m. Monday for Tankersley on
Spring Creek in Irion county to
participate In the easternhalf of
tho annual district No. 6 club boy
encampment.

O. P. GrUfln, county agent and
who was to accompany the lads,
said that they would return here
Wednesday afternoon.

Gary Blvlngs, son of Dr. and
Mrs. 0. IC Blvlngs of San Antonio,
is the guest of JamesWebb of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. XV Scale have
returned from a .visit In Houston
and Glddipgs. They were accom-
panied borne by his mother.

Mr. as4 Mrs. FeHoa SbM el
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DIP INSTALLED ON
ROAD TO THE LAKE

A concrete dip la being Installed
on the Moss Creek lake road, coun-
ty officials reported Monday.

The structure, 150 feet In length,
will cover the Beats Creek crossing
which washed out during the rains
late in June The cans un-

der the crossing were left Intact
to handle smaller rains and the
dip was installed on regular grade
so that the road Is as smooth as
ever.

COTTON HERE FOR
MATTRESS PROJECT

Twenty-thre-e bales of surplus
cotton were stored here Monday
for use in a mattressbuilding pro-
gram for low Income farm fami-
lies, according to M Weaver,

assistant for the
county agricultural conservation
association.

Actual operations In construct-
ing the mattresseswill be delayed
pending arrival of ticking, which
has been ordered Two mattress
centers will bo set up, one at Big
Spring and one at Knott

PARLEY CALLED ON
FREEZER LOCKER

An nrrffinlvArlnn TmAAtlna hv 4hf......0 -- .... -- ,
freezer locker committee hasbeen
scheduled for Thursday at 2 p. m.
In the county agent'soffice, it was
announced Monday.

Personnel of the committee has
been rounded out and acceptances
have been had from all but one
member. Purpose of the session
will be organized with the view of
taking definite steps toward secur
ing a freezer locker plant for Big
Spring.

FINKD S30
Mrs. L D. Hughes, Forsan, was

assessed a $50 fine in corporate
court Monday on a oharge of vio
lating a count of the lawof the
road. Sho was detained by police
at 3rd and Young street.

OREIGUTON ON TIUP
Charles Crelghton left Sunday

for a trip to the northwest He
planned to 'take in the annual
rodeo at Cheyenne, Wye., while on
th trip, Crelgbton 1 a director In
the Big Spring Cowboy Jttunion

New Pipeline
To CosdenIs

Completed
Cosden Petroleum Corp. refining

plant east of Big Spring Is due to

receive crude oil from a new
source of supply this week, a W
Potter, superintendent. Indicated
Monday.

The Basin Pipeline Co., headed
by C L Mclver of Big Spring, has
been completed from Hockley
county to the Cosdenrefining plant
here, and was reported In the pro-

cess of testing Monday.
Mclver left during the morning

for the northern terminus of the
line where first oil was due to be
cut into the line. Potter said that
it was probablo that oil would flow
Into the plant here sometime this
week

Approximately 90 miles of six
Inch line have been Installed In
near record time by the Bavin
Pipeline Co. to give the refine. y
here a new source of oil suppjy
from a pool in Hockley county, the
Carter pool and from other areas
served by laterals from the main
line

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 22 UP)

Stocks generally remained in a

comatose condition today with
war Influences again receiving
principal blame for the apathy.

A feeble try at recovery was
made by steels, but even these .nev-

er got far out in front. They were
aided by a more than looked for
Increase in this weeks' officially
estimated mill operating rate

Maintenance of a wait-and-se-e

attitude by speculative forces,
brokers said, still was based on
fears of a market shock If and
when the Germans inaugurate
thcls threatened "all-out- " assault
on England.

Transfersfor the five hours were
around 225,000 shares, one of the
smallest turnovers for a full ses-

sion since 1918.

Livestock
FOItT-- WOKT1I

FORT WORTH, July 22 UP-- (U

3. Dcpt Agr ) Cattle salable and
total 2,700, calves salable and to
tnl 1,400, market slow, fed cattle
fully steady, grassers steady to
weak, spots lower, calves and
stockcrs steady to weak, common
and medium slaughter ateers and
yearlings mostly 6 00--8 25, some
low grade kind 4 50--6 00, good fed
offerings 8 75--9 75, part load mixed
yearlings 10 00, beef cows 4 0

ennners and cutters 2 50--3 75, bulli
4.25--6 00; slaughter calves largely
COO-- 9 00, ioad Brahmas 9 00 vith
a sort, few choice calves above
9 00, culls 4 50--5 50, good sto k
steer calves 9 00-1-0 50, stock hcif
er calves 8.50 down

Hogs salable 700; total 1,100.
most butchers sold steady to
lower than Friday, closing lales
20o lower, top 6 55, bulk good and
choice 175-27-5 lbs. weights 6J5--
655; good and choice 150-17-3 lbs
weights 5 0, stocker pigs COO

down; packing sows steady to 25c
lower, mostly 5 5; few 5 50.

Sheep salable and total 2,700, all
classes steady; spring lambs 6

no good yearlings offered,
medium grade yearlings 6 50, aged
wethers 3 75 down; feeder lambs
G.25 down.

Cotton
NEW YOIIK
NEW YORK. July 22 UP) Cot-
ton futures were unchanged to 2
points lower

Open High Low Last
Oct 9 28 935 928 923
Dec 9 13 9 22 913 9 16
Jan 9 06N
Mch 896 903 8.94 894
May 8 78 8 81 8 77 8 77
July . . . 8 6.1 8 68 8 61 8 61

Farm Girl Dies
From Brutal Attack

AUGUSTA, Ark , July 22. OP) A
ar old farm girl was criminal

ly assaulted and fatally bludgeoned
In the White river bottom country,
13 miles .south of here by an unl
dentiflcd man who attacked her
and her male companion as they
walked home from a rural church
service last night.

The girl, Miss Ruby Montgomery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs George
Montgomery, died In a clinic here
early today.

Dr. Frank Magulre said death re
suited from a fractured skull.

Her companion, Myrt Flannery
suffered a slight head Injury.
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For Oil Parley
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 22 (IF)

Governor Leon C Phillips said to-

day he did not consider the oil
price situation of sufficient gravity
to warrant calling a special meet-
ing of the interstate oil compact
commission.

When crude prices were cut s

a barrel in some Noith Texas
fields last week, Phillips was asked
by the Texas railroad consilsslon
to call the meeting to discuss thi
situation

"We think there is nothing to
Justify our having a compact meet-
ing," said Phillips, after a discus-
sion with other state officials

Mexican Disarmed
As He Pulls Gun

Lorenxo Pineda, Mexican, as
held In the city Jail Monday on a
chargeof drunkenness after h al
legedly had pulled a pistol on A
W. Crocker, one of two arresting
officers.

Officer J B Bruton, who nsslst-e- d

Crocker, disarmed Pineda. Ac
cording to reports, Plnedn was
walking behind Crocker and In
front of Bruton after he had been
arrested at the Onrcla cafe In
Mexican town. Bruton an Id he
noticed him pull out a 25 auto
matlc and make a move as If tc
throw a shell Into the chamber. He
grappled with the Mexican and
disarmed him.

NO LIQUOR SALES
ON ELECTION DAY

AUSTIN, July 22 UP) Package
stores, beer taverns and beer and
wine dispensing placesmust shut
their doors at 7 a. m to 8 p. m.
Saturday on account of the pri-
mary election. Liquor Administra-
tor Bert Ford reminded dealers
today.

R. L. (Taneho) Nail
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boliclU Your oto And
Influence for

Commissioner Pet. 3
(Pol. Adv Paid for By

R. L. Nail)

Cathryn
Matthews

Candidate for

SlaU Representative)
01st Legislative District

For organized labor; Immedi-
ate passage of the pension
bill, appropriations to the
Teacher'sRetirement fund;
Immediate appropriationsto
relieve over crowded state
hospital and asylumni; ade-
quate appropriationsfor the
blind, deafand dumb Institut-
ions- Jury service for worn--,

en; bo discrimination agalaat
soarried woeae eaapiefeea.
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